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THE WETS WIN BY SIX VOTES
IN LOCAL OPTION ELECTION
The local option fight is over for
lite present and thu wots nunc out
victorious Ity n vote of 2 II) to 21(1, a
majority of six.
The election while being hotly cor,
tested from hoth Hide, was the host
handled affair ever .pulled oir in
All day hoth sides worked
hard hut no harsh words were spoken
and no trouble reported. This was a
pleasant surprise to every citizen and
the leaders of hoth sides should he
commended on the stunils they took to
have a fair and square election.
Attorney Harry II. MeElroy, the
leader for the drys was highly commended by both sides. He made a
hard fight nmlnccomplishcd more than
any other man in Tucumcari could
have done under the circumstances.
He handled the subject without gloves
and always fought. In the open. He
carried the light to the wets and up to
a week ago had them on the run, when
the wets got busy and began their
light and won it only by a small mar-Kin.

On the

other hand the saloon men

handled most of the light for the wets
and with the assistance of a few business men publicly and others who were
in favor of state-wid- e
prohibition but
not in favor of local option, they put
up a creditable fight and were gentlemen in every respect.
Most of the saloon men will welcome the undoubted enforcement of
new and old ordinances which the
present council have in mind and intend to enforce to the letter. The
proposition of doing away with the
cafes in connection with the saloon is
to be taken up and properly handled
by separating these places so that a
boy will not be allowed to have any
excuse whatever for entering the saA strict closing and opening
loon.
law is promised and must he secured
to please many of the citizens favoring the licensed saloon. No dives or
joints will he allowed to handle booze
on Sunday or will not be tolerated at
all. This election has demonstrated
the fact that the people of Tucumcari
must be given officers who will do
their duty and must be allowed to do
their duty without being hampered by
the higher power. If the ordinance
now on the book are enforced ami the
new laws, promised are put into operation and enforced Tucumcari will
be an ideal town.
There was some talk of contest but
only for a few minutes when it was
quickly decided by those who were at
the head of the dry campaign, when
they determined the election honestly
won by the wets and politely took off
their huts to the winners. Friendly
were witnessed and nothing will come' up to hamper the upward climb of Tucumcari from a business standpoint.
To show how the saloon men feel
toward Mr. McKlroy it might be stated
that they recognize him as the hardest and cleanest scrapper they ever
went up against anil should he evet
come out for any office some of them
ay he will receive their support for
the gentlemanly fight he put up for
his chosen side.
In conversation with Mr. McKlroy
this morning we were told that he hail
been asked to make the race for several offices, among them district judge
and mayor, but he refused to consider either and will continue to live in
and work for Tucumcari and State or
New Mexico, continuing his law practice which is ever growing and much
more profitable than office holding. He
is building a now law office and owns
a nice home in the south part of town
and is wholly satisfied without hold-in- g
office. He will no doubt take an
moveactive part in the state-wid- e
dry.
Mexico
New
vote
to
ment
The saloon men are of a class much
different from those who run saloons
in the east and are respectable men
hand-shak-

es

with nice families. They arc desirable citizens and this fact made them
many friends during this campaign.
They say they are in favor pf stricter
enforcement of the law. They want
every saloon kept closed and opened
according to the laws of the city. One
unlawful saloonmau allowed to open
and close as he pleases makes it hard
for the others to do right and hold
the business and this wrong can lib
rectified only by the city council who
must see that tluv law is enforced.
The result of tne election was quite
a surprise to ninny of our citizens who
heard reports from time to time during the day that the vote wns golnu
two to one for the drys. At five in
the afternoon nearly everyone conceded that the dry had won, but when
the polls, closed at six o'clock und the
count made the result was so close
hoth sides seemed satisfied that it was
no worse. Fourth ward was the first
to report. In the ward the drys carberied it by lil votes (5B for nnd.-ing against. Second ward went wet
58 to :ir. a majority of 23. Third, the
ward counted on 'to deliver the "dry
goods" came up with 11 mnjority for
the drys, the vote standing B8 to 17.
Then the vote of 1st ward, which was
conceded to the wets by 3B to BO, was
anxiously awaited. The vote was ill
to 7(5, a majority of only IB. This
gave the wets the smnll majority of
i! in the entire citv and the reputation of putting up the cleanest fighv
ever pulled off in an election of this
kind.
In conclusion we wish to compliment the Tucumcari band for its entirely neutral stand and for the excellent music they furnished for both
the drys and wets, and the ladies who
served free lunch to the wots and dry
alike without question during the en
tire afternoon.
d
has been enjoyThe
ing a good business and is the children's delight, good music and courteous treatment. It is located near
the postofllce and the management extends a cordial invitation to the public to visit them during their stay in
Tucumcari.
merry-go-roun-

HOWARD ESTAHROOK IN
"THE BUTTERFLY.
.John lirinsley Butler

HOWARD ESTAHROOK
Barbara Tcnnant
Elaine Arthur.
Molly Arthur.
Jessie Lewis
Julia Stuart
Mrs. Henderson
Fred RndcllfTe
Maurice Carrington
John Arthur
0. A. C. Lund
Albert Edmundson
Dr. John Martin.
"The Butterfly" based upon H. K.
Webster's novel of the same nume.
Howard Estabrook is seen in the part
of the, chivalrous lover, John Butler,
and Barbara Tennant is Elaine, the
dancer, who gives her name to the
novel and the photoplay.
Elaine's stepmother hail offended a
hunchback and the latter retaliated
by luring, the girl from home to the
stage on which she made a success as
a dancer. Two lovers persuaded her
and one of them had her heart, John
Butler was the man.
t.M.iliwi'u M,..iittwii1w.i .tia3iw ilin nntti
oi me uuucniiacK, ni a trying inuu,
and he kills her in shcor vengeance.
The hunchback himself loses his life
in a quarrel and an accusation of the
crime is fastened on John Butler, who
however, is cleared of all odium by the
efforts of Elaine.
The producers have utilized a wcaltTi
of exciting incidents to supplement
this main plot, and the settings arc
picturesque in the extreme.
"The Butterfly" was directed by O.
A. C. Lund, who was responsible for
"The Dollar Mark," and other World
Film successes. At The Now Mondny
Oct. 18. Admission 10 and lBc.
.

CHORAL SOCIETY
The Tucumcari Choral and
Society, which Is to lie a
institution for the uplift and
of the town, and not narrowed down
to any one particular clique or denomination, will hold its initial meeting
for organization and commencement
of definite work at St. Michael's Episcopal church tonight at K o'clock.
All the prominent teachers and musicians have promised their loyal and
hearty support to this splendid movement, which will add much pleasure
and cultural profit to all the participants.
We look for something more than
mere ordinary amateur achievement,
for the Society is singularly fortunate
in having for its director a musician
of international reputation, both as a
conductor and composer, on whose
work in the past the press has made
the followlngcomments:
He (Mr. Hncring) was for muny
years director of the orchestra at Fall
mount College, and founded the Wichita Symphony Orchestra of sixty-onprofessional musicians, the largest in
the middle West. Ho had the honor
of directing the Chicago Symphony
Orchcstrn and the May Festival Socie
ty in the performance of his own composition, "The Revelation," in which
many renowned American and Europ
The critics
ean artists took part.
throughout this country and hurope
are unanimous in their praise of this
distinguished young musician." (loin
Index).
"A composer of marked ability
such perfect poise and ease of action
reminded one of the great bnurot.
Fayetteville Times).
"Mr. Edward .1. Hoering, most popular with the music loving public of
this city, not only for his ability as
a musician and composer, but also for
his grace and excellence as a conductor, Inst night won the hearts of the
audience by his masterful conducting
of the large chorus (200) and Chicago
Symphony Orchestra in the rendition
of his difficult production, "The Revelation." Wichita Eagle.
The first works to be taken in hand
will lie Anderson's "Wreck of the Hesperus" and Gounod's "Send Out Thy
Light," while the only cost to the
members will be a nominal sum to
pay for the music. All who are Interested in music are cordially invited
to bo present nt the practice tonight.
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JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN

ADDITIONAL WINNERS
The following is the list of prize
winners in the agricultural department which we did not publish last
week;
WHEAT W. II. Green 1st; W. J.
Gragg 2nd.
OATS-W- m.
Troup 1st.
DWARF CORN J. A. Johnson 1st.
CORN J. A. Johnson 1st; J. T.
Crow 2nd and W. B. Small 2nd.
FETERITA--A. Dodson 1st; A.
Home 2nd; and i'hil Shahnn 3rd.
KAFFIR O. W. Wurner 1st; J. T.
Underwood 2nd; and Asa Home .'Ird.
MAIZE--J- .
M. Bond 1st; Henr
Smith 2nd; and Fred Surguy 3rd.
SUDAN GRASS J. A. Johnson 1st
Ben Kilgore 2nd; J. A. Bridges 3rd.
BALE ALFALFA J. A. Johnsoh
1st; no other entries.
POP CORN J. M. Bonds 1st; F. P.
Moore 2nd; Ed. Ellis 3rd.
MILLET J. A. Johnson 1st.
SORGHUM Gus. Lerke 1st; J. A.
Johnson 2nd; T. P. Moore 3rd.
SWEET POTATOES J. G. Edee
1st; A. S. Reaves 2nd; J. A. Johnson
3rd.
IRISH POTATOES J. A. Johnson
W.

1st.

ONIONS There wore a number ot
exhibitors but none of them hnd tho
required , peck.
WATERMELONS J. A. Johnson
1st and W. E. Martin 2nd. Mr. Johnson's melons averaged better than B0
pounds.
CANTALOUPES J. A. Johnson
1st, 2nd and 3rd. He exhibited seven
different varieties.
BEETS-- .I.
H. Bridges 1st; Mrs. J.
.1. Patterson 2nd; T. P. Moore 3rd.
TURNIPS Arthur Johnson 1st; A.
G. Mnyuard 2nd.
PUMPKINS J. A. Johnson 1st; W.
B. Small 2nd.
SQUASHES J. A. Johnson 1st; A.
G. Reed 2nd; W. J. Stockett 3rd.
TOMATOES--Mr- s.
C. R. Jackson,
1st; Mrs. A. G. Mnynard 2nd; J. M.
line.
Allen 3rd.
CUCUMBERS Mrs. Mnynnrd 1st;
It so happens that Bantree has selected Lewis as his attorney, placing J. A. Johnson 2nd.
great confidence in him and leaving
BEST EXHIBIT J. A. Johnson 1st
a number of important papers in his T. P. Moore 2nd; Mrs. Maynnrd 3rd.
care. Daly conies to New York and
sells Bantree the Halliday House. In
RED LIGHT BANNISHED
a quarrel Bantree kills Daly and inA petition was quietly circulated
sists that Lewis defend him, and white last Saturday and enough signatures
looking through his papers, Lewis received to ask the Judge and Disfinds proof of the swindling of Covtrict Attorney to close the red light
ington and as a fee for defending him district, wliirh has been in operation
exacts the return of Halliday Hour.') for severnl years.
to Covington. Restoring the ctate
We .understand tho sheriff and his
;rt Covington and Miss Carol, Lewh assistants
mndc the raid some time
deCovington
iifks his reward and
during the night and seven of the occides that all Yankees ate not wholly cupants were lodged in tho county
had and expresses bis satisfaction.
bastile together with three male visAt the NEW Friday this week.
itors. They were kept in the jail until Monday morning when they were
WEALTH OF STATE SCHOOLS
brought before Judge Licb who disIS GAINING RAPIDLY missed them
after warning them to
Santa Fe, Oct. 10- - The sum of
leave the city within twenty-fou- r
was distributed yesterday to hours. They took the wnrning and
the state public schools by Alan N. left for parts unknown with the promWhite .superintendent of public instruc ise of "never again."
tion, this being the first distribution of
There is nothing more to say in remoneys derived from the school lands gard to this question except it Is up
since schools opened last month. The to the city officers to see that others
amounts are prorated to each county do not take their place or use the
according to the last school census street and alleys of the town. There
which showed 100.310 persons between an. no doubt other places just ns bad
the ages of B and 21 in the state so already in operation which could be
that the apportionment is thirty-eigh- t
grabbed and put out of business.
cents per capita.
Few people know how rich the public schools of the state are becoming, LOCAL WOMAN CHOSEN AS
DELEGATE TO CLUB MEET
the permanent public school fund from
Returning delegates to the meeting
United States land sales are $130,100
in the permanent fund derived from of the State Federation of the Wosale of stale school lands are ?!,:
men's Clubs brought word of the sein the reserve fund to enable every ills lection of Mrs. F. S. Hinds of this city
trict to have seven months' school each as one of the delegates to the national
in the school build biennial convention of women's clubs
year are
ing aid fund. $50,817.08; and in the cui to he held in New York City in May
rent school fund $ I0.B 17.17, or alto- of next year.
gether over $300,000.
Other delegates chosen were: Mrs.
The apportionment to Quay county D. A. Bittner of Albuquerque, nnd Mrs
schools is $1,353.08; Curry $850.01; W. J. Lank, of San Marcial.
Guadalupe. $1,3(18.38; Union $1,821.31
The alternates chosen were Miss
and other counties according to their Seaburg, Miss Shuler and Mrs. Men- school enumeration.
delsou, of Raton.
grand-daughte-

r,

grand-daught-

er

--
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COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION, FRIDAY, NOV. :
Beginning Friday night, November B
Saturat Tucumcari, with an
day progrnm, filled with interesting
discussion by clergymen and laymen
from all over our county. On Sunday
will bo held and ada
dress made by Field Secretary, Rev.
E. D. Rolcy of Phoenix, Ariz. Mr.
Roley will be present throughout the
convention, and will give the Friday
night address. County Sunday schocS
workers are urged to attend, and Hi
contribute to the success of the meeting. Come bring your school.
SARAH D. ULMEIt,
County Secretary

NO.

Dili

".MA USE COVINGTON"
"Marse Covington" picturized from
the story and play of the same name,
from the pen of the prominent author,
George Ade, combines pieturosqueness
romance, intrigue, and displays the
frailty of a lovable, but human character. Uiiofly told the story of Marse
Covington is as follows:
Covington llalllday, a true southern
gentleman, is possessed of one vice,
gambling. At the age of thirty, Covington goes to war, followed by his
faithful boy companion and servant,
Dan, a hlack hoy of his own age. When
he returns home his father and mothei
are dead and he is the owner of llalllday llouM'. Dan stays with him after bis marriage, indignantly refusing
lo be set free.
About twenty years later Covington
and his passion for cards and the racetrack, is swindled by two adventurers
Bantree and Daly. Gradually falling
into their net, Covington places i
mortgage on llalllday House and, instead of using the money for legitimate purposes, he is persuaded to back
certain horses and tones.
Unable to pay the mortgage when
it is due, Covington and Miss Carol,
his
are turned out of
his home accompanied by his servant
Dan. In New York he finds that theib
is no place for a Virginian who has no
knowledge of business and no stock in
trade. Dan is compelled to leave him
and finds work in a gambling house.
Covington and his
are
reduced to poverty. She obtains a
position where she receives eight dollars a week, the source of their support. It is here that he meets Artltui
Lewis, a young lawyer, for whom slit
gradually learns to care and bit by
bit he becomes acquainted with the
sad family history. The Colonel, retaining his pride, refuses assistance,
especially from a Yankee even when
Miss Carol loses her position and they
are reduced to standing in the bread

e

MONDAY ATTRACTIONS
Tucumcari has been a lively place
all week. Mondny a minstrel show
with a good band arrived practically
unannounced and nfter plnying a number of pieces pitched their tent north
of the Vorenberg Hotel. During the
afternoon a cold wind and ruin blew
in from the north and the crowd was
not very lnrge. Tho same day the big
nrrived and camp,
"
ed on the grounds south of the
but did not open for business
until Tuesday. The side attractions
were not allowed to run with the gamb
ling wheels but wore turned into a legitimate sport and the big merry-go- .
round is quite an attraction on account of the splendid musical instrument attached to the machine.
Monday night was a special program at tho New theatre and also a
speaking at the opera house and both
of these places report a good attendance. Tucumcari can certainly tun,
out when there is something worth
while to go to.

I
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BOSTON WINS
FOUR

OUT OF FIVE

The Boston Americans are the
world's champions of 10 IB. The Red
Sox defeated the Philadelphia Nationals yesterday by a score of five to four
in a game that was nip and tuck until
the finish. Twice tho Philndolphiuh
took the lead, only to be tied and
Harry Hooper finally clinched it for
tho American League champions by
smashing a home run Into the center
stands.
It wan Hooper's big black
bludgeon that put tho Red Sox across
as winner, the California boy smashing out two home runs during tho
fame. Duffy Lewis was another hern
for Boston, his home run clout in th
eighth bining sending in a run ahead
ot hl'i itnd tieing the score when it
looked like a Philadelphia victory.
This, the fifth game of the series,
makes it four straight for Boston
the PhilladelphlanH winning the first
and gives the bean eaters the world's
championship.
Score by Innings, 1st Game
R. H. E.
Boston
000 000 0101 8 1
Philadelphia - - 000 100 02
3 B 1
Second Gnme
R. II. E.
Boston - - - - 100 000 001 2 10 0
Philadelphia
000 010 0001 3
Third Game
R. II. E.
Philadelphia
001 000 0001 3 0
- 000 100 0012 0 1
Boston
Fourth Game
R. II. E.
Philadelphia - - 000 000 0101 7 0
Boston - - - - 001 001 OOx 2 8 1
Fifth Game
R. H. E.
Boston OH 000 0215 10 1
Philadelphia - - 200 200 0004 0 1
--

1

--

--
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FINE STOCK COMPANY
If the other performances of the
week are anything near that of last
night the thentre-goer- s
of Tucumcari
are going to enjoy the treat of their
lives. The players arc artists in their
particular lines and have been together for five years. They have a splendid repertoire and expect to satisfy
yoti or will- - glndly give our money
bock. They ring up at 8:30, thus giving those time who care to visit the
picture show before going to the opera house. Don't miss seeing this
company, tonight, Friday, Saturdny
matinee und night und at the price
e
heard of for such a company 2Bc and 35c.
never-befor-

MISS MARTHA FLOR1NE

daring wild animal trainer, and the
educated African lion Ctusar, the stai
actor among the half hundred perA

forming lions of the Al G. Barnes
circus, that's to exhibit in Tucumcari
Thursday, October 21. Over 000 performing animals are exhibited by the
Barnes circus, anil many acts of a
thrilling amazing character are introduced, which include performing
and laughing hyenas, seals and
sea lions ride galloping horses nnd
do Japanese juggling. African lions
ride in balloons and shoot fire warks,
a heard of elephants do a musical
act, ostriches do harness and riding
races. There are also fifty clown
animals to supply fun for the kids.
Performances
are to be given
promptly at 2 and 8 p. m the main
doors opening at one and seven.
There's to lie a number of big free
acts on the show grounds before the
main performances begin. Get dinnci
after the parade at 10:30 and then
"hike" for the grounds for the free
features, There'll be plenty of time.
ze-br- as

FOUR COUNTIES M)T REPRESENTED AT UNIVERSITY
Albuquerque, N. M Oct. M. Inter
esting statistics given out this week
by the registrar if the state university of New Mexico, show among other things that there are now only four
thnfcaro
counties out of the twenty-sinot represented in the enrollment. The
university government looks on this
as a marked gaju, especially in the
broadening of the influence and use
fulness of the university. Last year
ten counties were without representation at Uic university, while two years
ago less than one half of the counties
in. the state had students at thu insti
tutions. The four counties without
representation are Mora, Union, Torrance and Sandoval.
x

At the mooting of the Grand Arch

Chapter, .held in Albuquerque this
week, our fellow townsman, A. Vt.
wnji elected to fill the high
office of Junior Grand Warden.
Mr. Goldenberg is steadily climbing
to tho top of the Masonic ladder and
his many friends here wore glnd to
hear of this recognition und hope he
will continuo to climb upward. When
he attempts to do anything ho is not
satisfied unless success is attained.
g
We wish to congratulate Mr.
and the State in this selection
for Junior Grand Wurden.
g,

Gold-enber-

m

wr
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AT NEW THEATER MON, OCT.
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TUCUMCARI RECOGNIZED
At tho hankers convention held in
Roswoll last week Tucumcari wus favored in two instances when IL B.
Jones, president of the First National
Bank was made vice presidont of tho
state organization; and W. A. Foyil,
president of the American National
of this city was chosen as one of the
legislative committee
Theso two gentlemdh are good business men and recognized as among tho
vorv best bankers In the state and
are fully capablo of holding any office
they are chosen to III).
Tell the News about your vUltors.

COMPLIMENTS "US"
The following nice compliment ap
peared jn the Linotype Bulletin printed in New' Orleans, which arrived this
week with the article marked, It is
appreciated:
0
"It's a Long, Long Way to Tucum-caIt
that is,, from New York.
took a Linotype four weeks to make
the trip. Tucumcari is one of the
most progressive little cities in New
Mexico, and the News, owned and published by Ira E. Furr, now boasts of a
Model B Linotype with a complete
equipment for general work. Publisher Furr is an old operator, and the
Model B Is Ills byword. Tho News Ih
a very prosperous paper and has a
mechanical equipment seldom found in
a city of that size,"

iaWLawSawLr
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WITH BARNES SHOWS, OCT. 21
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hesitation he dived through
Elaine cautiously camo from behind
Mcanwhllo, back of that wall of wa' his way to Fort Dale nnd wnn directed a aeeofld'n window,
Just as Arnold rnn
a rock whoro she had hidden herself ter, tho wireless operator In tho cave by tho aentrjr to Colonel Swift, who nn open avoiding
Woodward and tho
forward,

and oeelng no one apparently watch- wan sending tho messages which Del
ing, now, advanced until sho stood di- Mar's emissary dictated to him, one
rectly under tho tricklo of wntcr which after another.
had onco boon tho falls, Sho gazed
Into tho cavo, curiously uncertain
With tho high rcslstanco receiving
whether sho dared to go In alono or
npparatus
over his head, Arnold was
not.
listening
to
tho wireless signals that
Tho emissary Jerked fiercely at tho
over
camo
his
"radio detective" on tho
lovor ns ho snw Elalno.
moving
yacht,
tho fllldcr back and
Detective Novel By ARTHUR. B. REEVE
Abovo tho falls a dam had boon
on
sort
of tuning coll, na ho
forth
a
n
and Motion Pic- - th
Novtiist and tn
built and by a Bystcm of levers tho
"
"
A
listened.
stood closo bo- Woodwnrd
Craig
tha
Kennedy
ator
of
A
Storlts.
tura Drama
gates could bo operated so that tho
sldo
him.
mid
tb Eclectic Filn Coapuj
water could bo thrown ovor tho falls
TtttttUi k CoHoortlon With Ibt PtL PUyeri
"An you know," Arnold remarked,
CofjiltM. 1914, tjr tk
or diverted away, at will, As tho mnn
Comrinr, All Fotflfn Rlfhti RrwfTtJ.
pressed tho lever the Hood gates "by tho uso of an norlal, messages
may bo easily received from any mim
worked quickly.
gazing
eagerly
Elalno stood
Into tho bcr of stations. In other words, this
length In your vicinity. Investigate
SYNOPSIS.
blackncsB of tho cavo. Just then a In eavesdropping by a wireless wire
HRANDON,
and report.
great volume of water from above tapper."
After tli finding of Wu Fang's body nnd
"Radio llurcau."
"Aro you getting anything now?"
Kennedy's disappearance, it submarine
crashed down on her, with almost
tho following morning on tlio b.iy.
asked
head
Professor
Arnold
Woodward.
shook
his
crushing
weight.
A man plunges overboard front It mul
s slowly,
ns ho handed tho telegram
Hwlnis ashore. It In the entrance of
Arnold nodded, ns ho seized a pencil
How sho lived through It sho novcr
Del Mitr Into Amcrlui. Ills mission
wlrclcsn apparatus knew. Hut, fortunately, sho had not and Btnrtod to write. Tho lieutenant
la to obtain Information of Kennedy and back. "Thcro's a
recover, If possible, the lot turpi do. At of my own on my yacht," ho remarked gono qulto far enough to get tho full bent forward In tenso Interest. Finally
the Dodge dome he soon Winn the confi- slowly. "I havo an Instrument thero forco of tho water. Still, tho terrific Arnold read what ho had written and
dence, of Klalno. loiter she In warned by
with a pccullnr quiet Biutlo handed It
n little old inun to be direful of
Mnr. i which I think can help you greatly. flood easily ovcrcumo hor.
This warning came Just In tltno to
Lct'B sco what wo can do."
over.
swept,
Sho
screaming,
was
down
tho
Del Mar front carrying out his plans.
"All right," nodded Colonel Swift stream.
Woodward road. It waa a senseless
Elaine Riven a maUcrade hull. Del Mnr
hn nor Ills domino girl to Woodward. "Try."
attend. Neither
Jumblo of dots and dashes of tho Morse
cun locale the torpedo. A pray friar warm
Tho two wont out and a fow mincodo but, although ho wnn familiar
Kliilnc and Jameitnn of Do MarV purpose,
Rather alarmed at tho ntranga
nnd his plans tire upset. Tim girl enters utes Inter, on tho shore, Jumped into
of Elalno after
brought with tho codo, ho could mako nothing
thn Dodgu homo an h tnald, rinds tho tor Arnold's fast llttlo motor boat and
Pdo. places It In u trunk, which with othI hnd started out along tho out of it.
hor
home,
ers Is sent to the Dodge country home. sped out ncross tho water until they
"It's tho Morso codo all right," ho
road to tho shoro to look for her,
In n holdup Del Mar's men fall to net
the trtinK containing the torpedo, Klalno swung around alongsldo tho trim thinking that sho might perhaps havo said, handing it back with a puzzled
hides thu torpedo, which later Is stolen by yacht which Arnold was using.
look, "but it doesn't mako any sense"
Del Mnr's men, ivho In escaping meet the
It wns a compact and comfortablo returned thero.
dd man of mystery. A derperuto battle
Arnold amllcd ngaln, took tho pnpor,
I
young
along
As
a
walked
tough
follows. In which tho old man destroys little craft with linos that Indicated
tho torpedo. Jntneiun Is captured hv Del both gracefulness and speed. On ona at lenst at tho tltno I thought It was a and without a word wroto on It Homo
Mar's men while on his way to mall a
young tough, so good was tho dlsgulso b.oro. Then ho handed it back to
letter to thn t', H. secret nervier. Klalno of tho masts, ns they approached,
rescues him. Lieutenant Woodwnrd and Woodward noticed tho wireless nerlnl, she had assumed, and bo well did sho Woodward. "An old trick," ho snld.
his friend nttend a party given tit tho
"Revorso tho dots and dashes and boo
Thoy climbed up tho, ladder over tho carry it off slouched past me.
Dodge home, at which Del
pres"Great Cncsar," I muttered to my- what you get."
ent. Unknowingly Del Mar drops a note sldo nnd made their way directly to
which gives Klalno u lue. In her attempt
Woodwnrd looked at It, nn Arnold
roughneck. This place
to prevent his cutting thn Atluntle cnblo tho wireless room, where Arnold sat self, "that's a
had
is
getting
sure
reversed It and his fnco lighted
be
n
hangout
to
Mho Is discovered nnd wade a prisoner
for
began
once
at
to adJuBt
down nnd
up.
tin tho boat, which aftcrwnrds Is wrecked
gunmen."
tho apparatus.
by Woodward and the old man of mysI shrugged my shoulders nnd con"Harbor successfully mined," ho
tery. Jameson arrives
In u
Woodward seemed keenly, interested
my walk, It was no business quoted in surprise
Just In tlliiu to nave Klalnu from
tinued
in inspecting the plnnt, which wns of i
drowning.
mine. Finding no trace of Elnio.
"I'll show you another thing about
a curious type and not exactly llko of
I returned to tho house.
Aunt
this radio dctectlvo of mine," went on
nuy that ho had seon before.
THIRTIETH EPISODE
was In tho library, alone.
Arnold energtitlcnlly. "U'b not only a
"This In a very compact system,"
"Where's Elalno?" I usked nnxlously. wavo length measurer, but by a
explained
Arnold,
"with
facilities
for
BEHIND THE WATER DOOR.
"I don't know," bIio replied. "I don't process of my own I can dctermlno
a quick change from ouu wave length think
she's at home."
Approximately tho dlstanco between
It lino a spark gap,
Del Mar made his way cautiously to another.
typo,
system
quenched
relay
break
along tho bank of a llttlo river at tho
mouth of which ho left tho boat, after operator can hear any intcrferenco
while transmitting. You might call It
escaping from tho llttlo Htcatner.
Quito evidently ho was worried by a radio detective."
tho falluro to cut tho great Atlantic
I succeeded in getting Elaine snfely
cable nnd ho wns enger to sco wheth-o- r
any leak had occurred in tho or- home after Hurnsldo nnd I rescued her
ganization which, as secret foreign In tho hydroaeroplane, but no sooner
ugent, ho had ho carefully built up lu had sho changed hor clothes for dry
America.
ones than she disappeared herself, At
Ab ho skirted tho shore of tho least
could not find hor, though,
river, ho camo to a falls. Hero ho later, I found that sho had stolen nway
to town and thoro hnd purchased a
moved oven tnoro cautiously than
looking about to make certain complete outfit of men's clothes from
u second-hanthut no nno had followed him.
dealer.
It was a beautiful sheet of water
Cautiously, with tho largo buntlln
that tumbled with u roar over tho under her arm, she returned to Dotlgo
ledgo of rock, then raced uway swift-l- hall und nlmnst sneaked Into her own
to the sea in a cloud of spray.
home and upstairs to hor room. Sho
Assured that he was alone, ho
locked the door nnd hastily unwrapped
u crevlco in tho rocks, near the bundle, taking out a tattered suit
tho falls. With another httsty look and tho other things, holding them
about, ho reached In and pulled a up nnd mughlng gleefully as she took
lever.
off her own pretty clothes und donned
Instantly a most marvelous change these hideous garments.
took place, incredible almost beyond
Quickly sho completed hor chance
boliof. Tho volume of water that camo of costume nnd outward character
over tho falls actually and rapidly de- Deftly sho arranged her hair so that
creased until It almost stopped,
her hat would cover It. She picked a
slowly in a thin veil. There was black mustnehc from tho table and
tho entrance of a cavo literally hid- stuck It on her soft upper Hp.
It
den behind tho fulls!
tickled and she mndo a wry face over
Del Mar walked In. lnsiilo was tho It. Thon sho hunted up a clgaretto
cntranco to another, Inner cave, high- from tho bundle which sho had
er up In tho sheer Btono of tho wall brought In, lighted It and stuck It in
that tho watora had eroded. From tho tho corner of her mouth, letting It
lloor to this entrance led a ladder. droop Jauntily. It mado her cough
Del Mar climbed it, then stoppud Just tremontlously and she throw It away
Inside tho cntranco to tho inner cave.
Flnnlly with a bold front sho went
Tor a momont ho paiibcd. Then he out and passed down to the gate of
pressed another lover. Almost Imme- tho grounds, pulling her lint down
diately tho thla tricklo of water grew over hor eyes and assuming a tough
until at last the roaring falls complete- swagger.
ly covered tho cavo entrut.ro. It was
Only a few minutes
down
a clever concealment, contrived by In tho submurlne harbor,boforo,
tho
olllccrs
damming tho river abovo and arrang- of tho board of foreign ugents
Elaine Discovers the Cave Behind the Water Door.
hud
ing a new outlet controlled by Hood been grouped about Del Mnr,
who
had
gates.
Somehow, I felt, I didn't seem to get the sending and tho receiving points
entered and taken his place at their
on well an a dotcctlvo without
Thoro Del .Mar stood, In tho inner head, very nngry over the falluro
of a message."
to
cavo. A man sat at a table, a curious cut tho cable. As thoy
Yet,
so fnr, n kind providence
Ho attached another, smaller
gear fastened over his head and cover- their hasty conference, he concluded
seemed to have watched over us. Was
to tho wlrolch detector. In tho
wrote
a
ing his ears Ileforo him was u Luge messago on a slip of paper.
It becuuso wo wore children or I fnco was a moving linger which swung
upparatua from which llarnd a big
rojocted that alternative.
ovor a dial marked off In miles from
"Tako this to our wireless
bluish-greeWnlklng along leisurely I mado my ono upward. Aa Arnold adjusted tho
spark, snapping und ho ordered, handing It to onestation."
of tho way down to
crackling abovo tho thunder of tho men.
tho Hhore. At a bridge now detector, tho hand began to movo
watera.
that
crossed a rather turbulent stream slowly. Woodward looked eagerly It
From tho apparatus ran
fow
A
minutes later tho messenger as It tumbled Its way
wJreB apparently up through cables
toward thu sen, did not movo far, but camo to rest
In tho nubmarino suit bobbed up out I
paused and looked at thu water re- abovo tho flguro "2."
that penetrated tho rocky roof of tho of
tho water, near the promontory, and flectively.
cavern and tho river above.
"Not bo vory far nway, you see,
climbed slowly
tho rockH toSuddenly my vagrant luterest wan lieutenant," remarked Arnold, pointing
It was Del Mar's secret wireless ward a crevice, over
where ho took off aroused. Up the htream I saw bouiu-on- to tho dial
station, closo to tho hidden submarine tho diving
faco.
struggling In tho water and shoutHo Boizod his glasB and hurried to
harbor which had been established be- to tho llttlooutfit nnd then went nlojjg
river, carefully skirting ing for help as tho current curried her tho deck, lovollng
neath tho Innocent rocks of tho prom- its banks Into
it nt tho Bhoro and
tho ravine In which along, screaming.
ontory up tho coast. Far overhead, were
leaning fnr over tho rail In his engor-ncstho falls and thn wlroless cave.
It wbb Elaine. Tho hat and
on tho cliff over tho falls, wcro the
Aa ho awopt tho shoro, ho
In hor dlagulso, Elalno had mado
of hor dlsgulsi were gono and stopped auddonly. Thoro waa a houso
antennao of the wirelosB.
way by a sort of Instinct along the her beautiful
her
Tltlun hair wbb spread roof among tho trocs with a wlroless
"How ia sbo working?" asked Del ahoro to
tho rocky promontory where out on tho water an ft carried
now nerlnl fastened to tho chimney, but
Mar,
he had discovered tho messago in this way, now that, whtto shoher
not qulto concealed by tho denso folistruck
"Pretty well," answered tho man.
tho tin tubo in tho water.
out with all her strength to keep age.
"No interference?" queried Del Mar,
Something, sho know not what, was afloat. I did not stop to think how or
"Look," ho
adjusting tho apparatus.
Woodward, with
going on about thoro, and bIio rea- why bIio waa thoro. I swung over tho an exclamationcrlod to
Tho man shook his hoad in tho negaof Hatlsfacllon, handsoned that it was not all over yet. brldgo rail, Htrlpplng off my coat ing over tho glass.
tive.
Sho was right
As she looked about ready to dlvo. On she camo with tho
Woodward looked. "A secret
"Wo must got & quenchod spark ap- keenly
sho
dlu
boo something, and swift current to tho bridge. As shu
Btatlon, nil right," ho agreed, lowparatus," wont on Del Mar, pleased
hid among tho rocks. It was a approached I dhed. It was not a mill-ut- ering thu glasn after a long look.
that nothing waa wrong here. "This sho
too soon. In hor strugglen hIiu had
"We'd hotter got over thoro right
rotary gap affair is out of date. Uy man, all dripping, in an outlandish
becomo thoroughly exhausted.
Sho nway," planned Arnold, leading tho
tho way, I want you to bo ready to helmot and suit.'
Bho saw him slink into a crovlconnd was a good swimmer, but tho light way to tho laddor over
Bend a message, to be relayed across
tho aldo of tno
tako
off tho suit, thon, as ho movod with nature was unequal.
yacht, and calling to tho sailor who
to our pajfple. I've got to consult tho
I reached hor In n second or two and hnd managed tho llttlo motor boat to
board below In tho harbor first, how toward tho rlvor ravine, sho stolo up
took her hand. Half pulling, hulf hIiov-In- follow him.
ever. I'll send a messenger to you." after him.
Suddenly sho stopped stark still,
Quickly thoy Bklmmod acrosn to the
her, I struck out for tho shoro.
"Very well, sir," returned the man,
surprised,
nnd stared,.
Wo managed to mako It tugether shore. "I think wo'd hottor Bend to
saluting as Dol Mar went out.
Tho mar bd actually gono up to whoro tho current wan not qullo so tho fort for somo men," considered
Out at Fort Dale, Lieutenant Wood-war- tho very 'wuteriall. He had pressod strong, and climbed safely up a rock, Arnold as thoy landed. "Wo may need
lookod llko a lovor and tho waElalno sank down, choking and gappwo
before
get
wqb still entortalnlng his now what
ter ovor
friend, Professor Arnold, and had In- Then he tho falls Boomed to stop, ing, not unconscious, but pretty much through."
Woodward nodded and Arnold hasttroduced him to Colonel Swift, tho a cave. walked directly through Into nil in and exhausted. I looked at hor
ily wroto a noto on a rather largo
In amazemont.
commanding ofllcer at the fort.
In tho greatest wonder, Elaine crept
"Why, whore in tho world did you scrap of pnpor which ho happened to
They were discussing the strange
havo In his pocket,
events of the early morning, when an along toward the falls. Insldo the cavo got thoso togs?" I quorled.
"Tako this to Colonol Swift at Port
"Novor mind my clothes, Walter,"
orderly entered, sajuted Colonel Swift Del Mar's emissary started to climb a
he gasped. "Tako mo homo for Bomo Dalo," ho directed tho Bailor. "And
and handed him a telegram. The ladder to an Inner cave. Aa ho reached
hurry!"
colonel tore It open and read it, hl the top, he glanced out and saw Elalno dry onoB. I havo a clue."
by
the
Tho Bailor loped off, half on a run,
entrance.
Sho
rose,
With
oath
ho
to
determined
dn
shako
off
face growing grave. Then he handed
Jumped Into the Innor ontranco. Ills tho effects of her recent plunge and riH Arnold and Woodward left down
It to Woodward, who read:
hand reached eagorly for a lover In wont toward tho house. An I holpod tho shoro, proceeding carefully,
"Washington, D, C.
the rocks and as he found and hold it, her alio related breathlessly what she
had Just sotm.
"Eadlo station using Illegal wave be peered out carefully.
At top Bpoed, Arnold's sailor made
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was standing before tho hendqtmrtorB
with Bovcrnl officers.
"A mcssngo from Llotitennnt Woodwnrd and Professor Arnold," he announced, approaching the commanding olllcor nnd handing him tho note.
Colonol Swift toro It open nnd rend:
"Havo located radio aerial In tho
woods along shore. Plcnso send squad
ARNOLD."
of men with bearer.
"You Just left them?" queried tho
colonel,
"Yen, sir," replied tho Bailor. "Wo
don't know
camo ashore In his boat.
oxnetly whoro they wont, but know
tho direction, nnd wo can catch up
with them easily if wo hurry, sir."
Tho colonel handed the note quickly to a cnvalry ofllcer beside him who
read It, saluted at tho orders that followed, turned nnd strode off, hnntlly
Btufllng the paper In his belt, an tho
sailor went
Meanwhile, Del Mnr'n volet was
leaving tho bungalow nnd walking
down tho road on nu orrand for bin
mnstcr. Up tho road ho heard tho
clatter of hoofs. Ho stepped back off
tho road and from his covert ho could
sco a sqund of cavalry headed by thu
captain and n sailor canter past.
The captain turned In tho saddle
to speak to tho sailor, who rodo llko
a horse marine, ami as hu did so, thu
turning of his body lcosened a paper
which ho had stuffed quickly Into his
belt. It fell to the ground. In their
hurry tho troop, closo bchlmj, rodo
over It. Hut It did not eBeapo the
quick oyo of Del Mar's valet.
They had scarcely disappeared
around a bend In tho road when he
stepped out and pounced on thu
reading It eagerly. Every lino
of bin fnco nhowed fear as ho turned
and run back to tho bungalow.
"Sco what I round," ho cried breathlessly bursting In on Del Mar who was
seated at his desk, having returned
from the hnrbor.
Del Mar read It with a ncowl of fury.
Thon ho seized his lint and a short
hunter's nx and dlsappcnrcd through
tho panel Into tho' Hubterrnnean
which took him by tho Hhortest
cut through thu very hill to the siiore.
1

1

r,

pas-nag-

o

Slowlr Arnold nnd Woodward mado

their way nldng tho Bhoro, carefully

searching for tho spot where they had
seen tho houso with tho aerial. At
last thoy camo to a pluce whoro they
could sco the deserted house far tin an
tho sldo of a ravine abovo the river
and a waterfall. They dived Into the
thick uudcrbrubh fur cover and went
up tho bill.
Some dlstanco off from tho houso
they parted tho bushes nnd gazed off
across an open Hpucu ut thu
building. As they looked they
could see a man hurry acrosH from
the opposite direction und luto tho
ram-biiack-

nou.se.

It was Bpcctncular, hut It
chair.
worked, Ho turned, nnd with Woodwnrd, who hnd picked himself up In
nplto of his barked nhlnn, they ran
hack through tho door by which they
had entered.
Recovering himself Del Mnr dashed
for tho woods Just ns Arnold anil
Woodward ran around tho aide of the
house, still blazing nway after him.
as they followed, rapidly gaining.

Elnlne changed hor clothes quickly
Meanwhile nhe had ordered horscn for
both of ur, and a groom brought them
around from the stables. It took mo
only a short time to Jump Into somo
dry things and I wnlted impatinntty.
She wns ready vory booh, however
nnd wo mounted nnd cantered off,
ngnin In tho direction of the shorn
where she hnd seen tho remnrknblo
waterfall, of wlilc,b she had told me.
We had not gone fnr when ho heard
sounds, ns If an army wero bearing
down on us. "Whnt'n that?" I asked
Elaine turned and looked. It wns it
sqund of cavalry.
"Why. it's Lieutenant Woodward's
friend, Captain Price," she exclaimed,
waving to tho captain at the head or
thn squad.
A moment Inter Captain Prlco pulled
up and bowed. Quickly wu told him
of what Elalno had Just discovered.
"Thin,
"That's strange." he paid.
man" Indicating the sailor, "hns Jdsf,
told me that Lieutenant Woodward
and Professor Arnold nre Investigating a wireless outfit over nenr thoro
Perhaps there's some connection."
"May wo Join you?" sho asked.
"Hy nil mentis." he returned.
"I
wns about to suggest It myself."
Wo fell In behind with the rest nnd
wero off again.
Under tho direction of tho sailor
wo ctiino at last to tho ravlno whore
we looked about searching!)' for Bomo
trnco of Arnold nnd Woodward.
"What'c that noise?" exclaimed one
of tho cavalrymen.
Wo could hear shots, ubovo us.
"They may need us," cried Elalno.
Impatiently.
It was Imposslblo to rldo up tho
sheer heights abovo.
"Dismount," ordered Captain Prlco
Ills men Jumped down nnd wo followed him. Elalno struggled up now,
helped hy mo, now helping mo.
Farther down tho hill from tho deserted houso which wo could see
nbovo us at tho top was an underground passage which had been built
to divert part of tho water nbovo tho
falls for power. Through It tho water
Btirged nnd over this boiling stream
ran a boardwalk, tho length of tho
tunnel.
Into this tunnel wu could sen that
a masked man had mado his way. As
he did so, hu turned for just u moment and flrod n volley of shots.
Elalno screamed. Thero wero Arnold and Woodward, his tnrgctu, coming on boldly, as yet unhlt.
They
rushed In after him, In splto of his
running llro, returning his shots and
darting toward tho tunnel entrance
through which hu htlll blazed back at
them.
From our end of tho ravine, wo
rould fco precisely what was going on.
"Come thu other end of tho tunnel,"
shouted I'rlec, who had evidently been
over thu ground and know It
We made our way quickly to It nnd
It Bcemeil us If wo hnd our man
trapped, uku n rat lu n hole.
In tho tunnel tho man wan firing
back ut his pursuers nn ho ran along
the boardwalk for our end. Ho looked
up Just In tlmo as he approached us.
lie dropped down and let himself,
without even a splash, Into tho water
Arnold and Woodward took a step
Into tlio darkness, scarcely knowing
whnt to expect, their eyes a hit hotter
accustomed to tho dusk. Hut if they
had been thore an hour, In all probability they could not havo seon what
was at their very feet.
Dol Mar hud Bunk and was swimming under water in tho Bwlftblank
current sweeping under thorn.
f
they entered, ho paused out, nerved
up to desperation.
Down tho stream, Just boforo It took
Its final plunge to the power wheel,
Del Mar managed by a superhuman
ofTort to reach out and grnp's n wooden
Btipport of tho flooring again and pull
himself out of tho stream. Smiling
grimly to himself, ho hurried up tho
bank.
"Someone's
coming,"
whispered
Price. "Get ready."
Wo leveled our guns. I was about
to llro.
"Look out! Don't Bhoot!" warned
n volco sharply. It waa Elalno. Her
keen eyes and quick poreoptlon had
recognized Arnold, leading Woodward.
Wo lowered our guns.
"Did you sco a mun, masked, como
out horo?" crlod Woodward.
"No ho must havo gono your way,"
wo called.
"No, ho couldn't."
Arnold was eagerly questioning tho
captain as Elalno and I approached.
"Dropped Into tho water risked almost certain death," ho muttered, hall
turning nnd seeing us.
"I wnnt to congratulnto you on
your norvo for going In there," began
Elaine, advancing townrd tho professor.
Apparently ho neither heard nor naw
us, for ho turned aa soon ns ho had
finished with Prlco nnd went Into tho
case ns though ho woro too busy to
pay any attention to anything olso.
Klalnu looked up nt mo In blank

"Aj I live. I think that's Del Mar,"
muttered Arnold.
Woodward
nodded,
doubtfully,
though.
In the houso Del Mar hurried to a
wall where hu found and prosed a
concealed spring. A Btiinll cabinet in
tho plaster opened and ho took out a
llttlo telephone which ho rang and
through which ho Hpoko hastily. "Pull
In the wires," he shouted. ' We're discovered, I think."
Down In the wireless station In the
cave tho operator ut his Instrument
heard tho Blgna! of tho telephone und
quickly ntiHwered It. "All right, sir,"
ho returned with a look of ;reui excitement and anxiety. "Cut thu wires
and I'll pull them In."
Putting back tho telephone, Del Mar
ran to tho window and looked out between tho broken slats of tho closed
blinds. "Confound them!" ho muttered angrily.
Ho could bco Arnold and Woodward
cautiously approaching.
A moment
later ho stepped back nnd pulled a
silk mask over his upper faco, leaving
only his eyes visible. Then ho seized
hlB hunter's ax and dashed up tho
stairs. Through tho scuttle of tho roof
he came, making his way over to tho
chimney to which tho wireless auten-nawero fastened.
Hastily ho cut tho wires which ran
through tho roof from tho uerlal. As
ho did so he saw them disappear
through tho roof. Ilelow, in tho cave,
down in tho ravlno back of tho falls,
tho operator was hastily hauling in thu
wlro Del Mar had cut.
Viciously next, Del Mar fell upon
tho wooden aerial Itself, chopping it
right and left with powerful blows. Ho
broke it off and threw It over tho roof.
Dol Mar mado his way hack quickly
over tho roof, back through tho scuttle
and down tho Btalra again. Should
ho go out? Ho looked out of tho window. Then ho went to tho door. An
Instant ho paused thinking and listen-Ing- ,
his ax raised, ready for a blow.
Arnold and Woodward, by thin tltno,
had reuched tho door, which Bwung
open on Its ruBty hinges. Woodward
wan about to go In when ho
felt a
hand on his arm.
"Walt," cautioned Arnold. Ho took
off his hat and Jammed It on tho
end
of t. ntlck. Slowly ho shoved tho
open, then thrust tho hat and door
stick
JUBt a fraction of a foot
forward.
Del Mar, waiting, nlort, saw
tho
door open and a hat. Ho struck at It
hard with tho ax and merely the hat
and' Btlck felt to tho lloor.
"Now, como on," Bhouted Arnold
to
Woodward.
In tho other hand Dol Mnr
hold
chair. Ab Woodward dashed In witha
Arnold bosldo him, Del Mar allied
chair at their feet. Woodwnrd the
"What an Impolite mnn," Bho murover it In a heap, and ns ho did fell
o mured, gnzlng at thn flguro
all stoopotl
Arnold fired, but oven that wan
not ovor us It disappeared in tho darkness
quick enough. Tho delay was
all that of tho tunnel.
Del Mar had hoped to gain,
without
(TO HE CONTINUED.)
o
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Most pornonH nro satlsllcd If they can locate a place whoro
WASHINGTON. bo
Answered.
relied upon to. walk once a week, but In Now1 York a
Harbor (finishing up) How do you
hocloty thut Is devoted to psychical research Is much tnnro exorbitant In Its
hair, wlr?
demands. It Is seeking In Washing; pnrtp'our
Customer With a comb.
ton a house whoro the ghost Ib guar

auteod to walk llvo times a weok.
For such a haunted houso tho society will pay llvo trmes Its assessed
vuluo, especially If It Is Inhabited by
n llrst class ghont- - ono of excruciating noans nud whoso chains clank
moHt dolefully;
preferably a chst
with a gory history tho gbastllor
tho ghost tho merrier.
Tho Now York
bo- cloty has appealed to tho Association
of oldest Inhnbltantn of tho District of Columbia to pleaso tell it of tho exist-oncor such a houso, nnd In the letter tho society mentions that It has hoard
that hucIi a ghost rondozvouB exists In a houso "In Georgetown" and of
another "nuar tho navy yard."
Tho country negroes of Georgetown and thosn who llvo near tho navy
yard havo not boon especially glad to hear this. Thoy nro digging up rabbit
root and rubbing them, they uro burying newly pulled teeth with Incantations, nnd, In short, using every ghost layer they know nnythlng about. If
thin psychical research society wunts ghosts, emphatically tho Ethiopian
Society or Pork Chop Destroyers doesn't want 'em.
spook-huntin-

Roy

The Appropriate Thing.
"What did thoy do when thut
caught lire?"
"Sent In a still alarm."

ronage solicited, opposite bank.
Florenclo Martinez, ficucrnl MerchanVariety Machine Works. C. K. Andise, Logan, N. M.
Sons, Props.. Itoy. N. M.
derson
Floershelui Merc Co. Wholesale and
J. P. Glcnduiming, Iteslnuinnt, l.nncli
General Merchandise, Itoy. N. M.
Counter and I'ool Hall. l,oi;an, N. retail
Lucent & Kvunii, Props., Jen ell liar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Itoy, N. M.
HarII. It. Woodward, Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon and I'ool Hall,
Itoy,
M.
ness
repaired,
N.
and
shoes
Logan, Now Mexico.
Itoy Telephone Kxcliangc. Mrs. Ethel M Harper. Prep , Itoy, New Mex.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop.,
medicines, cigars, etc., Itoy, N.
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
llaum Itrothers. Tin shop, stovo
C. F. Marden, Clencral Merchandise, store, wagons and harness, Uoy, Nuw
Mexico.
San Jon. Now Moxlco.
Itoy Cafe, Phone 12, meals tins, niceA. R. Hurt, (Ieneral Blacksmith und ly furnished room In connection,
Komero, Prop.
Ilorso Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ot
depot, rales reasonable, G. Kltcbell,
Prop , Itoy, New Mexico.
The Nuw Harbor Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Ilover &
room and
fixtures. Modern
Dover, Props., 'iCndce, N M.
shop, Chns. Weatherell, Prop.
J. M. Hcdgecock, (ieneral Merchandise,
The Elite Cafe & Ilakery. "Everything good to eat." Meals, L'.'c. 0.
Kndeo. N. M.
llulldlng, Uoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, (Sonera! Merchandise, lega

10

General Roofing Mfg. Conpaiy
H iMnufatturtrt of Itootna
t law
an ItuUiltni I'ai'rri
PiUitxrA
CUn
Cita
Allatl
CctiIim
Dtlrait
PlJilalt
St.UiU
CiatliB.li
KatiuCHr
Mtaaafa
Stalll
World'

I

HrwT.tkGlr
Bpcak-eas-

y

SuFrtattw

UWn

HaaVirf S4m?

10c Worth of CfllPONl)

4

g

Will Clear $5.00 Worth of Land

o

(McFarland Bros., Hankora and Stock
A. It. Davis, General Merchnndlso,
Knitters, l.ugau, N. M.
Hoy, New Mexico.
Johnson Mercantllo Co., General MerGoodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise, Key, N. M.
chandise, Logan, N. M.
J. II. Lusk, Attorney and CounselD. W. Clark, (ienural Merchandise, lor at law, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, N. M.
Itoy linnet, Wines, Liquors and CiPeoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, gars, A Patricks, Prop.
Itoy Trust ti Savings Hank, Sato de1).
M.
Pharmacist), pository loi your money
(Itcgistorcd
Logan. N M.
It. A. Pendleton. Illacksmlth.
Pat-

Si)t:

The Gcaeril

your-aoir?-

Hunting for Real Haunted House in Washington

The French Lumber Co., S. 15.
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now .Mexico.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoT. J. Gstes' Bar, l.luuorB anil Clears. dations, short ordors, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Nuw Moxlco.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donnldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
rouutalii, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co.. Goneral Merchandise
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wolla, pro- the best of
everything, French, N. M.
prietor. Montoja, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannic Phillips, ItoBtaurant and
M. S. Ilcrcntz, Lumber, groceries,
Lunch Itcnm, Montoya, N. M.
Hour, reed, etc., Mills, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilcrnilon, proprieMelkle Urns , General Merchandise,
tor, Mwitoyn. N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
C'ty Druo Store, Dr. I.owIh T. Jack- - CallM answered day or night.
Got a home near Mills, N. M. Inson, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about statu lands, homo
steads, etc. Write C. 10. Duaton.

J.

His Plea.
Cuddyhump," said Squire
Peavy, addressing a colored citizen
who wiib suspected or having wandered from tho Btrnlght and nnrrow
path, "what havo you to say for
"
"Wol!,

Get rid of the stumps nnd Rrow
big crops on cleared land. Now
is the time to clean un vour farm
while products briny high prices. Blasting is
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freezing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.
Write

for Free Handbook of Exploihet No. G9F,
and name of ntarett dealer.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY

Washington Women Are Very Fond of Cigarettes

WILMINGTON

DELAWARE

,Vi

j

San Jon

Em-Ili-

of tho sunlight whllo the throngs nro
looking op. Hut they amoko Just tho
same.
ProprlotorB of cafoB will toll you
thoy havo a hard task preventing
womon from smoking In public. A
proprietor said recently that moro
than onco respectable-lookinwoman
patrons havo takon out their ciga
rettes nnd havo been on the verge of lighting up when a waiter has Bplod
them and pasBcd thom tho tip that tho rules prohibit womon doing audi
things.
"You know," said tho proprietor, "It wouldn't Just look right to boo women
flitting hero at our tables In this fashionable cafe smoking clgarottes. With
men It Is different. Hut If tho womon started it. our place would bo tabooed
by tho majority of our present class of patrons."
"Do tho women Bmoko much?" n maid who serves as an attendant in
tho ladles' lounging room of ono of tho popular cafes waa asked.
"Thcro aro plenty or thom who smoke," she replied. "And they carry
their smokes around with them all tho time. Hut no ono would know It,
Their clgnretto cases look Just llko vanity cases. You can't tell thom apart
on tho outsldo. Why, Just a few days ago a pretty young girl who hod boon
dining In tho enro stopped In hero to utJJust her hair und powder her noso.
Sho had on her wrist what I thought was a silver vanity enso Biipported by
a Bllvor chain. Hut when she opened It. Instead of taking out a powder puff,
sho extracted a
cigarotto and thrust It In hor mouth. Sho offered
tho caso to her young girl friend, and sho took one, too. Then thoy both
lighted up. Itnthor queer. wubu'I It? Hut say, after all, can you tell mo
what la tho difference betwocit a woman smoking und a man smoking?"

a

Endce

e

Kndec. N. M.

Professional Cards

Cuervo
Rock li'and Hotel, Ilall-- y Klly, Propu
( uervo, N. M.
J. F. Haruin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and
Cuervo, N. M.
6. P. Morlson, (ieneral Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Sur-guo-

Nara Visa

harry

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member bf Bar el
Supremo Court of United Btatis,
Stato Courts, and
Land OH'.co

H. L. BOON

NEW

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan
Horn,

M. P.,

H.

Van

l'ropr., Santa Itosa, N.

M.

,

Duran
ft.

R.

Eating House, Mrs.

ROOT
A. E. Simp-

City Hotel, Itnomlng I Inline, Mrs. I.I
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M,
Drug Store, J. M. (Jrognry, M. I)., Duran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Ilarhnr, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. It
Indues, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Iloom,
Duran, N. M.

NEW

TUCUMCAftL

MEXICO

Portraits

Views
BALE BROTHERS

Kodak Finishing

Protographa

1

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Justice of tho Pence,

East Vaughn, N. M.
Box
Miller Drug Co,, (J. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Miscellaneous
G. Berlin, (lonnrnl Merchnndiflo, U.
Postmaster, Olmr, N. M.
H, R. Wilson, Huckster, MeAllster,

COULTER

DENTIST

son, Duran, N. M.

C. A. Weldeman,

81

S.
N.

Tucumcarl, N,

693

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Coll In Nuw Mexico.

Grxduate Nurses.

DR3. NOBLE & DOUGHTY

Tucumcarl,

,

N, Mex.

, ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Tucumcan Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,
mm

-

i
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Triply Protected

First, the inner container of paper,,
next the big yellow carton, and
then, the outer wrapping of waxed
paper, sealed
f.
and
Superior protection for the

thnn flvo years It is not Improbablo that tho District will bo iiBlng
INIn loss
system nnd in other wuyB electric energy from Great
Its
Kails, whllo tho federal government will at tho nnmo time bo using thousanda
of kilowatts of current in ltd vnrlous
activities nnd n largo surplus will bo
a

air-tig-

m

mm

uvullublo for sale to tho public.
TIiIb
estimate was irlven
no conservntlvo by Colonel I.anglltt,
Who mmlo tho moot recent survnv nt
,A
i m
ft,! inn xx.nn i p.JLrJi
tho power possibilities, and It Is
thought that under present conditions
tho work could bo complotcd in a less
period or time.
This estimate also took Into account nocessnry delays In obtaining
title to Overflow Intuln nml ntlwiw
rights bo that If this pbuso of tho work woro expedited tho actual construction work could bo completed probably In threo or four yoars.
Tho army engineers, who undoubtedly will bo Intrusted with tho Job,
wHI bo nblu to draw upon much valuablo oxpcrlonco In
their corps, for tho
doslgn of the dam which Ib to Impound tho watorB of tho Potomao Is practically tho Bumo ub that of tho Gatun spillway dam In tho Canal zone.
Llko tho Isthmlun prototype tho Potomnc dom will Bwoop ncrosB tho
spaco to bo filled In nn aro of j clrclo and will ho surmounted by 18 gatoB
which can bo opened in time of Hood. Thoso gatos will bo doalgnod so as
to allow tho passogo of all Hurplua water ovon in such volumes as la 18SD,
when tho highest known point wua reached. Provision will also bo mado
for tho paasago of Ico through tho gates, a problem which wob not oncoun-torcIn tho Pannma canal work,
In addition to tho main dam which will keep tho !ako at tho
lovol, thcro will bo an Intafco dam 119 foot high protecting tho power house,
which will llo within tho District on the north side ot the river.
flvo-vea- r

11

1

116-fo-

ht

dust-proo-

I

Superior Corn Flakes

I

Post Toasties

I

I

These delightful flakes are mado
of the finest white Indian Corn,
steam-cookedaintily seasoned,
rolled and toasted crisp and
d,

Post Toasties reach you fresh and
delicious, perfectly protected and
ready to eat. They are migh ty
gooa witn milk or cream, or v th
any kind of fruit.

I

"The Memory Lingers

d

Proprietor

IKAfcrTYiIl

i

Btreot-llghtlii-

M.

O. W. Warner, (Ieneral Merchandise,
Leshln, N M.
0, D. Branson & Son, d'oncral Merclian-dittoKirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, General Orocory
Store and Dry Goods, Nawklrk, N. M.

1

Great Falls to Be Harnessed for the District
.M.

"

d

WWi

DR. B. F. HERRINO

Physician and Surgeon
Offke Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bids;.
Residence, South Second St.
Orflco Phone 100 Itcsldcuco Phone 139

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., Oonernl
Merchandise, Santa Itosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, (Ienural Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Itosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Midland Hotel, M. 0. Nuckles, Prop.,
Telephono No. 116
Sunta Itosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St. Hosldonce Upstnl'i
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAUI,
loon, Santa Itosa, N. M.

ovo-nlug,-

Weather Forecasts

MEXICO

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust Sav- J. D. CUTLIP
incs Bank, Capital Stock $10,000, 0
Attorney-at-LaO. (irngg, Cashier, tyira Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Ofllce at Court Houso
Stock JLT..000.00, A. P. Selsor, CashThird St,
Phone 4
. NEW MEXICO
ier, Nara Visa, New Mexico.
TUCUMCAUI,

Santa Rosa

"Why, It carried a clausu forbidding
mo to engage In any extra hazardous
occupation."
"Well, you weren't, were you?"
"Yes, I was trying to sell Jones some
life Insurance"

shamu by a bolt of lightning which
tho other night struck tho farmhouse
ot Charles A. Hurdlck, on Washington Illdgo, says tho Herllu (Conn.)
correspondent or tho Now York Herald. Tho electric bolt destroyed articles In all tho eight rooms or tho
Of Course.
and did damago exceeding
Mamma wus taking daughter to houso
000, but It cured Mrs. Hurdlck or rheutask.
matism, from which sho had suffered
"I don't llko tho way you and Jack
for many years.
hang over tho front gnto ovory
Mrs. Hurdlck wob about to put wooil
sho remonstrated.
In tho kitchen stovo when tho bolt
"Well, as to that, there's a groat
struck her, knocking hor down and
deal to bo said on both sides," replied rondcrlng
hor unconscious. Ono ot
duughtor. Judgo.
her feet was on zinc beneath tho
stove Tho lightning took a nail out
Waning of the Honeymoon.
ot tho solo of hor shoo and her foot
Young Wife (six weeks marriage)
was soverely burned.
Dr. Thomas
Darling, do you love mo still?
Mulligan ot New Hrltaln soon revived
Husband What a silly question! her.
Why, of courso
love you still and
Today Mrs. Hunllck, although Buthe stiller tho better.
ffering from tho bunifl on hor root,
was rroo rrom rheumatic pains. Sho
Nothlno to Feed.
does not think the price her husband
Donald I'm tryiu" fcesh. Sandy. It's must pay In repairs to tho house too
nn elegant brain food, ye ken,
high, but Mr. Hurdlck Ib discreetly siSandy Fine! Hut. man, In your lent.
case It seems u pity to waste tho
feesh.
Some Town.
"We'ro n growing town," snld tho
Relaxation.
leading citizen or Painted Post.
by the "Movie" and Wireless
"What did your husband think of
"I don't know, said the traveling
the ball gamo?"
man. "there aren't any moro peoplo
which have been disseminate!! over tho Inland states
"Oh, ho doesn't go thcro to think. here thnn there was last year."
WEATHER forcensts
for years by means of the telegraph and tho printing He Just hollers."
"I know Hint." said tho proud resipress nro beginning to rench the people of this territory through bruud-nedent, "hut the Smith twins put on long
When n young man is sure he can't pants lust week."
mamicis ny way oi mo "movie anil
tho wlroleBS.
live without n certain girl he ought
An enterprising proprietor or n to marry her and discover his
No man Is aflllcted with tho love
germ
If he doesn't act foolishly.
Hlrming-ham- ,
picture
motion
In
theater
HAIL, ALSO
Ala., was tho first to boo tho posI SNOW AMD
y
I,
all. lilt I. .a nf
I...
(fa ho round I'nclo Sam's weather bureau
M.uuj in
aiu nun mm. i iiu
iiuuu. litis were printed ny uio locnt official In chnrgo ot weather matters on
celluloid lllms from which tho emulsion hud been removed, nnd wore
turned over to tho theater authorities,
who had them Projected
as an informatl - ....w.
WUIll'
wwaa UllU u
ndy und tragedy.
SInco then tho display ot weather information on screens has spread
to 15 cities und M theaters. Though tho thonters do not open until six
or seven o'clock In tho evening, after tho afternoon papers containing
woathor forocastB havo been Issued. It Is bollovod that tho Information
reaches many persons who would not othurwlso recolvo It.
Entlrolv Indcnondnnt
nf thn- "mnvl,"
,
- wnnHwi r...,rtu
.uiwiia, ,..i,ninnn
ii.tuiuon iir wuiiiiiik
Into uso for spreading weathor news on land after (wiving
already proved ,
Itsolf to bo Invnluablo on wnter. ArrangementB have been made to havo
forecasts for Illinois distributed by wireless from llllopolls. In thut Btato, to
pointB within a radius of 125 miles thut aro equipped with tho nocessnry
rocolvlng apparatus. It Is proposed to Bond the messages nt n slow rate
25
in uiuui Him. iiiiiiiiuum uiuj iukd iiieui, u inosi oi uio operators in reach
ot tho Bonding station will bo of this class.
'
gold-tippe-

States

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCAUI,

t

United

you

didn't know that many a young girl who walks F strcot in
Ho Took a Chance.
NEW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
promenade carries her silver I'liHn IlINl tlm unmn tin tin.
"It's a good thing you had accident
young dudo who lilts along at her Bide villi his ratio hung upon his nrm?
Insurance, Isn't It? That fall must Woman Who Had
Suffered for Many
surprised? Well, It Is not aston
havo laid you up for two weeks."
Is Cured by Bolt of
Years
ishing. For, you know, thoy don't
"I know, hut It doesn't help mo out
Lightning.
smoke on F street and they don't opon
in this case.'
their clguruttu cases In tho full gluro
"And why not?"
Tho medical faculty wan put to
MAYIJE

I

old by Grocers everywhere.
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SUCCESS
Success cornea to those who intelligently prepare
themselves for it.

Among the necessary requirements is a bank
account with a first class bank, such as this.
II

be

,

Let us

co-opera- te

with you.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

t

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SLOP i Yc.f
IRA

u4 PtMktor

MMar

S. FUEB

u

miri rime wttwr at
pesteffU e Tawwari, N. M
Kaa. 1, lfTf .
undar act of GMrM
Eater!

Out

Thursday, October

14, 1915

IN UNITY THERE IS STRENGTH
An opportunity has passed and this
county has not taken advantage of
it to boost the values of land and advertise to tho world that Quay county
can raise anything from u mustard
watermelon or
seed up to an
corn, oats and other grains as good as
eastd
can bo produced on
ern farms.
Tho county fair was good ns far as
it went but tho farmers did not como
to the assistance of the fair committee with the vim and push and bring
in tho products with which we could
muko u creditable display along-sid- e
our sister counties. The one depart
ment nccessury to show up Quay in
its best was shy in exhibits.
There arc hundreds of farms in thin
county and everyone should have been
represented in tho county exhibit or
display, with tho name of the producer
fastened to tho product with the address and location of the farm. It is
said that the plains farmers had hardly anything hero to show what that
wonderful country is doing. Only two
exhibitors of wheat and one of oats.
Tho valley farms are raising good
products this year and can compare
favorably with anything in the state,
which was evidenced when Mr Miles
of Endeo carried home several premiums from Amarillo whero ho exhibited his products against a largn
high-price-

territory.

The showing here Inst week was

(J

far ubovo tho average in most everything and had tho fanners come in
with their products Quay county no

doubt would have made a cleaning at
Albuquerque. But thcro is no ujc to
cry now ovor spilled milk. Those who
had chnrgo of affairs this year worked hnrd and faithful to make tho exhibit at the state fair a success but
did not hnve tho proper support from
the citizens or farmers in their attempt One or two men cannot do
everything it takes to handle n county
fair successfully, but it takes the effort
of a united people to accomplish any
thing. There arc perhaps a few sore
heads in tho county who cry graft at
everything Tucumcari attempts and
aro a hindrance to tho growth of their
own interests. Theso knockers are
dying off or moving away and new
blood coming in which in course of
timo will put Quay county where it
rightfully belongs. Wo will never be
entirely rid of tho "knocker." Ho is

l.

i.l.V

- a.

tt

everywhere and is never satisfied with
his lot.
The roads between here and the
plains are said to be nearly impassable and havo been for somo timo on
account of various things. Lots of
money is being spent to remedy this
fault and when good roads have been
established and made permanent so
that somo farmer cannot fence up the
road and cause the traveling public
to travel a new road every time they
como to Tucumcari wo mny hope to
come in closer touch with the southern
part of Quay county
The merchants put up their money
without a whimmor so far as wo have
heard but it takes more than money
to hold n good county fair. Mo.it of us
were too busy to do much, so we depended on the other fellow and the oth
er fellow was just ns busy ns we wore
and ho was depending on us to do the
work. Kvcrytime we choose somo one
to run a fair or public enterprise we
lay down and think he or they will
succeed without our assistance. Then
this fellow swears never again will
he do the job, so he refuses to come
out and help when wo start somo other
enterprise for the public s benefit.
What will the end be if wo keep up
this kind of work. Tucumcnri needs
a good commercial club and needs it
bad. Tho day is near when we must
be up nnd doing or the "pie" will be
snntched up by the growing cities and
towns in Lnstern New Mexico. Tu
cumcart needs the assistance of the
farmers and the farmers need the as
sistance of Tucumcari. In unity there
is strength and we must help each oth
er or the day of sorrow will overtake
us. Most of us need every dollar wo
can get our hands on but sometimes
it would be worth more if wo would
use u little strategy. The man who
works duy aftor day for wages never
becomes a millionaire. If you can't
pull, get behind and push, do some
thing to boost our country to tho front
where it will eventually bo if the right
spirit is developed.

0

COMPETENCY VS. POLITICS
The News, being independent, will
try not to further tho politicnl nmbl
tions of any man, but expects to en
dorse candidates for county offices just
at it does candidates for city offices
but they will be men who are worthy
of an indorsement. They will be the

JOE RITZ
CEMENT

WORKER

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed to b
built according to the dUta
specifications.
cheap beeatu

I can do work
I do more.

.y

'Hi

'4

best men for the plnco that wo can In tho District Court of tho United
States for tho District of Now
find. If you havo to buy a raan'B poll
Mexico
tax you havo to buy his voto and that
iclnd of a man Js no good to you or United States of America,

tho community. Tho same holds good
with county officers. Tho mon who
hnve to buy their way into office do
not often make the best officials. They
do not have tho public welfare nt
heart and aro dangerous men to put
in charge of county affairs.
A community like this cannot got
any better government than its officers. It devolves upon tho individual
citizen to tnko an interest in the af
fairs of tho city and county nnd then
align himself with somo organization
that stands for clean politics, hxcr- ciso your right as n citizen and see
to it that only worthy men aro elected
to office. If you fail to put good men
into offlco it 1b entirely your fault, for
through the ballot you havo tho pow
er to remove the unworthy offlco

Attornoy, praying for nn order directing tho defendant, Matilda J. Mooro,
to appear, plead, answer or demur
heroin by a day certain to be fixed by
tho Court, and

A NOVELTY
JUST BROUGHT OUT
"American Loyalty Cloth" an up to the hour
"Novelty" for the men and young men who want
to be dressed, when he gets his suit this fall.

City Cleaning & Hat Works

It appearing to tho Court that tho
S. L. LEHRMAN, Prop.
above cntitlod action is commenced
for tho purpose of removing a cloua
Phone 346
upon certain land, belonging to plaintiff and situato in the District of Now
Mexico, and described as follows,
Tho NE
of Section 84. Twp
Tucumcari and Quay county hnve ns 10 North, of Rango 30 East, Now Mex
many good people according to tno ico Principal Meridian, and for tho unaauMAi
population ns may be found nnywhero purpose of canceling and setting aside
certain patent issued by plaintiff
on earth. Tho majority oeuoves in
irood government nnd will assist the convoying said land to defendant, Mol
officers to enforco tho Inws of tho state lio D. Jurauilelu, and for tho purpose
and county. An officer must not ex of cancelling and setting usido a cor- pect to plenso everybody and do his tain deed of conveyance, wherein tho
duty. Tho people are aroused as nev said defendant, Mollio D. Bradflold,
er before nnd unless tho candidates conveyed or purported to convoy said
records are clear from crookedness ww land to defendant, Matilda J. Moore,
would suggest they keep what money and for tho purpose of securing gen
they now possess and not blow in too oral equitable relief prayed for in
much for campaign purposes in ordei said action, and
It further nnncuring to tho Court
to buy their way into office.
that said defendant, Matilda J. Mobro,
THE HOME OF HOME KILLED MEATS
0
has not voluntarily uppcarcd heroin,
POWER IN ADVERTISING
nnd that she cannot be found in this
John Wanamakcr once said: "The district nfter diligent search, and that
man who nays more for the rent of his she cannot be served with tho ordinary
Has enjoyed a splendid trade and if courteous treatplace of business than he docs for process of this court, and that she
advertising makes n big mistake."
ment and full weight together with the best meat
is now without this district.
The elements of effective ndvortis
It is therefore ordered by tho Court
possible furnished our customers count, we expect a
ing he defines ns follows: "To attract
Matilda J. Moore,
defendant,
the
that
attention, to create a favorable im do appear, plead, unswer or demur in
continuance of your patronage.
pression, to nwaken desire, to create the within cause by Monday tho first
confidence nnd to impel the reader to dny of November, A. D., l'JIC, and it
act."
is further ordered that said defendBlow your horn. Wave your flag. Out ant, Matilda
J. Moore, be served with
of the passing throng there arc cus n certified copy of this order, if practomers you can get if you go at it ticable, wherever she rauy be found,
right.
by tho Marshal of the district wher
Don t expect your lirst ad. to bring found, and
thut if any person or per
the money buck nt once. The farmer sons be in possession or charge of
never get his seed back. He waits said land, thut they be served by the
for the harvest nnd then reaps a hun Marshal of this district with a cerdred-foltified copy of this order.
dvertislng is your invitation to the
Done
Santa Fe, this the 24th day
public to visit your store. Make it a of July, at
A. D.. 1015. Win. II . Pope,
cordinl invitation and you'll have vis
Judge
itors.
United States District Court )
You must tell the truth at all times
)
District of New Mexico
if you would bo known as a truthful
I, Harry P. Lee, clerk of tho Dls
man: one Ho will brand you an" a liar. trict Court of tho United States for
Perhaps when the millennium gets the District of New Mexico, do hereb
here "the meek will inherit the earth .....;.. .1.... .1...
i
.:.... V
THOR
but the hustler has a mortgage on it is it true und correct copy of nil order
now.
of court filed und entered of record
If you don't advertise, the trade you in my said office on the 21th duy of
adver
will
pay
fellow's
tho other
lose
July, A. D., 1015.
tising bill.
WITNESS my official signaturo nnd
Get ubove your competitor by rnls- - the scul of said court at Santa Pe, in
ing yourself not by pushing the other said District, this 24th day of August,
fellow down.
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
HARRY F. LEE,
I. D., 1016.
It takes spunk, spirit, and speed to
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
(Seal)
Clerk
be a winnor. The loafer never won u
OF 300 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.
race.
No. 010075
Serial
The fact that wo will sell more trees this season than nil other
0
Cont. No. 5713
selling on tho plains is significant.
nurseries
PAWNBROKERS SANITARY
NOTICE OF CONTEST
CLOTHING
Years we've been on tho alert striving to givo
For Twenty-fiv- e
Department of the Interior, United
better results Spending $1000 per year in testa.
States Land Office, Tucumcnri
A new shipment is here und larger
Now Mexico
stock of Pawnbrokers Sanitary cloth
Is it not, therefore, worth your while to invcsUgate our product?
September 17th, 1015
ing than I ovor had before. Be sure
New
To
M.
money.
Obar
Wules
of
mo
savo
on
Albert
und
to call
I sold of this clothing last year to Mexico, Contested :
"QUALITY FIRST"
some of the best merchants nnd busi
lou nre hereby notified thut Wil
ness men of Tucumcnri. Also a large liam E. Willis, who gives Henrietta,
quantity of it to merchants nnd farm Texas, us his postofllec address, did
ors in all directions from Tucumcari. on August 10th, 1915, iilo in this office his duly corroborated application
R. B. GARRETT
Hereford, Texas
Tucumcnri, N. M. to contest and secure the cancella
West Main St.
5
tion of your Homestead Entry No.
Satisfied Customer in
, Serial No. 010975, made March
This certifies that I bought from R.
B. Garrett for S3.00 one overcoat w'rth 30th, 1000, for the Northeast Quarter
C,
10 North,
Township
A. BROWN, Tucumcari. Section
S0.00.
This certifies that I bought from R. Range 31E, N. M. P. Meridian, and
B. Garrett for $3.00 one overcout well us grounds for his contest he alleges
SALYBRS, Tucumcnri that scud entrymun hus wholly failed
worth $0.00.
This certifies that I bought from R. to establish residence on the said
B. Garrett for 57.00 two overcoats, homestead and has wholly abandoned
one of which wus well worth $0.00 und tho same for more than six months
last past und next prior hereto, which
BEN KILGORE,
the other $8.00.
Hun ev. N. M abandonment still exists nt this date
This certifies that I bought from R. and the defaults huve not been cured.
You are, therefore, further notified
B. Garrott for $3.00 one overcoat well
thut the said allegations will be taken
W. A. DAVIS,
worth $8.00.
Tucumcari, N. M. as confessed, und your said entry will
This is to certify that I bought an bo cancelled without further right to
overcont from R. B. Garrett for $3.00 bo heard, cither before this offico or
on appeal, if you fail to (He in this
HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF HOME GROWN
which I consider fully worth $8.00.
office within 20 duys after the fourth
G. n. Williamson, Jordan.
trees they have ever had, propagated from varieties that have
This is to certify that I bought an publication of this notice, us shown
been tested and do the best in the west. We make n specialty
under onth,
pvercoat from R. B. Garrett for $4.00 below, your answer,
of
propagating the kinds that are hardy and seldom are killed
specifically responding to theso allegawhich I consider fully worth $8.00.
by late frost
tions of contest, together with due
T. E. Hoyden, McAlIster
This is to certify that I bought nn proof that you havo served u copy of
overcoat from R. B. Garrett for $2.00 your unswer on the snid contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
which I consider fully worth $0.00.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL ON COMMISSION
You should stuto in your answer
J. H. Sovcdge, McAliBtor
thojiumo of the postofllec to which you
desire further notices to be sent to
Notice of Public Sale by
you.
Administrator
R. P. DONOHOO, Rogistor.
Notice is hereby given that tho un
SANCHEZ y BACA,
FELIPE
dersigned will offer for snlo, and sell
Rcceivor.
to the highest bidder for ennh tho fol
Dnte of first publicntion Sept. 23, 101C.
lowing described lota:
Lot Seven, in Block Fifteen, of the Date of second publication Sept. 30, '10.
Oritrlnnl Townsitc, Tucumcnri, Now Date of third publication Oct. 7,1015.
Date of fourth publication Oct. 14,1015
Mexico, with improvements.
Lots Four and Five, in Block One of
Daubs' First Addition to tho Town
now City of Tucumcnri, Now Moxico,
These lots mil be sold under nnd
by virtuo of tho authority in me vested
as administrator with tho will annex
ed, of tho estate of James K. Blanton
deceased, nnd in accordance with the
terms of said will, which was duly
probated nnd approved on March 2nd
1014, by tho Probate Court of quay
1O9
DIRECTOR, REV. E. J. IIOERING
County, New Moxico.
Tho sale will bo held nt 10 o'clock n
(Under the uuspl
m. on October 2.1, A. D. 101C, in front
of the Episcopal Church)
of the First National Bank, at cornor
of Main and Second Streets, Tucura
Expert InBtructlon in Shorthand,
Typewriting, English, Span-iscarl, Now Moxico.
Violin, Piano, Vocal Chorus,
Dono this 20th day of September,
Orchestra.

are many kinds of
and Pump gunssome to
be had at very low prices.
But it la typical of cporUnea that the grtat,

THERE

nnjumy preier

Keaiasisa-UM- U

rosin and

Autoloading iptas In the baada ef theavmcetaan.
If you shoot at
or la tk field, go to the
Remlugton-UMDealer a year community and
let him aliow yon tfceao gi-aYoa will kaen him
by W diiplay ef the fUdDdl Mark
Mtmington.
UM C BporUa'aHftailquarUara
aadhekaows
tin difference la (wu.

tM

C

j.

by ytwr home daatar

ISoId 324

Amt-Uti-m

JRwafattUa

ethar
In

leading
New MWiaa

MitaMa Cartridge Ct.

M

The Tucumcari
Meat Co.

m

$5.00 Coupon Books 5 per cent
discount for cash

d.

HEREFORD

J

II

TREES AND PLANTS

HEREFORD NURSERY

COMPANY

1014-11)1-

Plainview Nursery
Plainview, Texas

Hamilton

N. DALMONT,

Prop.

St. Michael's Institute of Liberal
Education

E. Main

Street

Insurance

A. D. 1015.

deceased.
H. L. Boon, Tucumcari, N. M., Attor
62-ney lor Administrator.
4t

h,

Commence

EARL GEORGE,

Administrator with tho will annexed
of Estato of James K. Blanton

I

to-w- it:

I

Shall It Be an
Autoloading or Pump Gun?

"fry

Plaintiff
No. GO
vs.
Mollio D. Bradflold,
In Equity
John A. Mooro and
Matildn J. Mooro, Defendants
ORDER
Now on this day this causo cornea
on upon motion of plaintiff by Harry
L. Patton, Assistant United States

I

Phone 89

any time.
Phone

Day and evening classes.
129

or

23C

J

4
1

1

f

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
LOCAL

AND

H. 0. Greer, Jr., of Jordan nnd Mlsi
Georgia Brown were married in this
city Oct. (5 by J. I). Cutllp.

PERSONAL

Hardware
I Furniture
Carpets

1

Vluir- -

E. E. West was in from West on
husiness this week.

Freeman Allen went to Santa Rosa
this week on husiness.

head's
Variety

II. A. .Jones of Obar was in
Tuesday on husiness.

Mrs. J. E. McEarland of Logan, was
heru this week visltlnjf friends.
Have you
is here and everybody's doin

E. I). Hruco of Endee, was in
this week on husiness.

BARGAIN

:

yet 7 It
it.

morry-Ko-round-

Store

The best the market
affords at prices as
low aB could be expected. ..Call and inspect our line of

I.candro Sena was up from Santa
Kosa this week on husiness.

New Cnhinet Grand

j

Cook Stoves

and Heaters
new supply arriving
uvry week, popular
and reliable makes.

ri

Pi-an-

o

at Hlitz, the jeweler.
J.

ptlas on

week.

L. LotiRacre

of Montoya, wns it
Tucumcari visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.
11.

Sale

make

Walter Eit'on and family have returned from Missouri and again taken
up their residence in this city and will
remain during the winter.

a record

uaymekt and

of

the

check itself will be a
receipt.
If
you haven't a bank account we invite you to open
one here. We welcome those of small amounts as
cordially as we do those of larger dimensions.
non-disputab-

Kay Flowers and wife arrived hero

last night from Amarillo and expect
to make Tucumcari their future home

and Mr. Flowers has accepted a position with the local telephone company.

le

The American National Bank

John II. Hawkins of liryantine and
Miss Ara Elizabeth Marsh of Atkins
Arkansas obtained a marriage license
in this city Wednesday, but as yet we
have been unable to learn who per-

Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

formed the wedding ceremony as it
has not yet been recorded.

Barnes and
Rankin

Wise and J. M. Kuehn of near
are attending court this

M.

Woodrow,

it is found correct
it with a check on
bank. Your stub

Luther Utley and Miss Nannie Nichols both of Kami, were united in the
holv bonds of wedlock by J. I). Cutllp
in this city October 10.

Tucum-car- i

O. E. Yossler was down from Nam
Visa this week on husiness.

When a Bill
is Presented

Attorney Keed llolloninn is here
this week looking after legal husi- Hess before the district court.

n, 1C0 acres
FOR
of land at
The best show company that has
N. M. Address Box 951, Tul-visited Tucumcari in many a day is
now playing to
houses sa, Oklahoma.
and will remain at tho Opera House
all week. If the business keeps up
Call the News Printers vrhea yeu
as it has started out this company need letterheads, envelope, etc
s
players will perhaps
of
remain over next week.
SALE-Hudso-

--

3t

Insurance and
Abstracts

record-breakin- g

high-clas-

M)stmaster merchant, and
depot ajcent at Obar, was in town this
week on husiness.
G. Horlin,

I

To

Cnmilo Sanchez was here from Santa Kosa this week visiting friends and

the

Quay County

transacting husiness.

The Tnxpaycrs Association of
New Mexico invites you to
a member and participate
in tho benefits which will nccrue
to you, your county and the
state from tho work of this organization.
THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS
HELP ATTEND TO IT
of 1
Dues in the association
per cent of your last year's
taxes; minimum $1.50 a year.
For further information address
TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION
OF NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box 601, Albuquerque.N.M.
be-co-

H. V. Zillman of Nara Visa, was
down this week taking in the sights

and transacting husiness.

following

Holland C. liell, Johannia Kiddinger
and II, 11. Johnson, of Nara Visa, were
here this week attending the district
court.

Extra

H. V. Ilootcn and Fred Jones were
here from Nara Visa this week attending court and transacting othei
husiness.

The Methodist ladies will give a
liazaar and market in the Wnsson
building Saturday, Oct. lfl.

Specials

Fireman Gunn and family arc here
from El Paso visiting Mrs. Gunn's
mother, Mrs. Severe, and other friends
in the city.

in limited

L. C. Harris

Money to Loath on ap-

proved city security

A. R. Carter

Papering and
Painting

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry

under the management of a practioal
and wife laundrymnn of twenty years' exparienco.

News Offico

THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAR
CONFECTIONERY
Sells lemons, nraages, grapes
at bargain prices for cash.

Uncle Jerry Richardson
Candy and Chewing Gum
have moved here from ban Jon and Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
ill make their residence in Tucunu repaired and buttons sawed
on. Cleaning
Ice Cream nnd Cold Drinks
ari where Mr. Richardson will con- - aod pressing. Phone
192 and we will do
Cigars and Tobacco
luct the Farmers and Traders Wagon
a I'd and buy horses, lie has leased lie rest.
Ladies' jacket suits altered and reCHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
modeled into the latest styles. Phony ills farm of 720 acres and also
d the large tract of government land
.'18 for an estimate, Jones the Tailor.
which, he had under his control. We
iiinmiiiin itiilff3
mil Mill hum 11 un in mii'iTTiininnniiiinrim-iiiiiiiii- i
Miss May Ferguson and Mrs. Ira lope Mr. and Mrs. Richardson will
njoy their residence here.
E. Furr are taking in the sights in Albuquerque this week attending the big
Word comes from Albuquerque that
state fair. Miss Ferguson is also attending a meeting of the Kebekah's those who are attending from this
ity are having the time of their life.
as a delegate from the lodge here.
Everything is line but the weather
James Biggs of Stephenville, Texas, nd they pay no attention to that as
an old neighbor of Thos. Lawson, is the fair committee, it is said, has ar- hero this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. anged for so much they cannot
Uiwson and looking for a nico ranch pone nuythitij.'. The agricultural anV
which he would like to buy. We hope poultry exhibit." are Miid to be as
he will find a suitable location nul de- good as that seen in the eastern fairs
the older states. Not just one ar
cide to takj up his residence in Quay
ticle but everything immaginable i
county.
being shown.
The next release of the Metro PicWe have been unable to get a line
tures Corporation will be B. A. Rolfo's on the winners of the sporting events
production of "Marse Covington" with teld at the ball park the last day of
Edward Connelly in the title role. It the fair, but there was something do
is in five acts, two hundred scenes and ing most of the time and the races
required tho efforts of several hundred were far above the average. Several
well known stage and screen players. broncs were brought in for the last
At The NEW Friday.
lay and good exhibitions were the reSilk-liknit. Tucumcari and vicinity have a
Another delightful meeting of tho number of splendid riders and if the
Y G. club was held on Saturday af- - lorses can be secured it is easy to
tornoon with Miss .Ilia Whltmore as find a rider.
hovstess. Miss Edna' Ochm was a speThe. ecnrcli for n durable synthetic ail!: ends at last
cial' guest. The meeting was enlivenConnelly, last seen in the
Edward
mnn'a final achievement in producing the
in
Luxitc.
ed with soveral vocal selections ren- stage production of George Ado's well
ai'.U ct a lower cost.
wonii-spu- n
ol
dered bv Misses Sandusky and Whit- known story. "Marse Covington" will
Putt; imitations of sill; have been produced before
more, A salad course was served.
be seen at tho NEW on Friday night
L cue mu3t not be confounded with them.
It is not
but
in a motion picture production of that
evening
wns
un imilulion, or a cotton fibre treated to look like silk.
The parade Tuesday
play. Marse Covington" is a five-aa dandy and a surpise to most every screen drama from the studio of the
body.
It shows what can he done It, A. Itolfc company and is the latent
when tho citizens enter into n propo. elease of the Metro Pictures Corpor
sition with a willingness to make a ation, which is responsible for such
success. The band boys did splendidly productions us "The Right of Way."
and wo hone they will remain togeth
The Heart of a Painted Woman,"
Made of Luxitc Synthetic Silk
r for occasions ns they demand. ISO Corn," "Tho Shooting of Dan Me- town should ho without a band.
Grew" aud "Always in The Way."
It has the luxury of silk and wonderful durability.
We offer Hose of Luxitc, at this storo because it is
LOST GOLD WATCH In front of
W. A. Hell and son, Holland, who
our policy always to offer the best.
High School, Elgin, Ames fob attach own about 10(1 head of Durham-Her- e
25c and 35c the pair
Phone Ellis, at High ford cows and much other fine stock,
ed. Reward.
it.
School any information.
near warn visa, snipped ineir enure
icifer crop of this year to Earl Kelly
these line
Wo have heard some complaint of at Cuorvo, this week.
narties shooting quail before season. spring calves brought , the average
The ofllcers should look into this mat price of SUfi.OO per head. Theso gen
ter and "pinch" a few or those who tlu m un are proud of their tine cattle
nr too eater to iret their share of and expect to continue in the fine catiiniiiiiiiiiiiii
mini 11 111 ill iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiniiiMyAgJS
these birds. It's not fair to let fel tle business because it costs no more
lows violate this game law and it is to raise good cattle than scrub stock
usually the man who pays no license and the sale is much easier to make.
who does t. The farmers huve a per Hnth buyer and seller are well satis
feet right to turn them in nnd should fled with the bargain.
I

re-len- s-

rill

liishop Howden spent Sunday in this
city and addressed the members of the
Episcopal Guild. A number of new
members were also confirmed.

quantities

the Taxpayers of

At the recent Methodist conference
held at Marfa, Texas, we understand
Kuv. M. O. Williams was the minister
WILL DO YOUR
chosen to take up the pastorate here
in place of Kev. A. N. Evans, who
resigned in order to take up the worn
of pastor of a big church In Denver.
He will be here shortly to take charge
of the work.
BETTEll His charges are the same
J. C. Anderson was here from Han-le- y as other and he guarantees satisfactoday on business. He has sold tion. Drop him a card to Box 761.
his store to Arthur Gordon, who will
continue to run same. Mr. Anderson
has a number of choice pieces of real
estate for sale. This land is mostly
located in the Montoya valley. He
also has a number of relinquishments
to dispose of.
,

Mrs. A. Paul Siegel and daughter
came in Tuesday night to spend n few
days with Paul, who is attending to
legal matters before the district eourt

111

u

-

CHINESE LILY BULBS

Laie

hardy bulbs for tfrowinp;

in water.
It

2c

for

10c

or emit

BULBS

HYACINTH

Double Hyacinth, assorted

c

colors,

5c

bach
HAT

FRAMES

(lond, stiff rice nut, all black,
popular stylos for ladies and

l,h,.T"

1

,

FRAMED

Jy

Ileaiitiful subjects in handsome
frames, all with ulnss, sizes (Hi:
x 8' to 1U x 18, Special

10c 15c 25c & 29c
10c

and

A special in Crocks,
C'luiniH
we need tho

.Jars and
room and
as quantities are small, wo are
Koinjf to close them out,
Special per gallon

11c

.

D

WAISTS

AND

Only a few loft of our former
$l.!ir to $l.fill lines and' they
veto lilff liai'Kains at those
prices. Special to
clean 'em up, choice

1.00

GLASS TUMBLERS

1

Two Special Lota.
Plain Graduated shape
Set of Six
Hull shape, fluted pat- tern, Sot of Six.

Jones, the tailor, carries a full line
of V3ry line suiting. Suits made in
premises, call Jones, the tailor.
Misses Taylor, Ochm, Edna ana
Merle Koch left Sunday morning .for
Alhuoueriiuc 'to attend tho state fadr
and see the many attractions there
this week.
Mr. and Mrw. Lawrence L. Driggs,
Ogden Drigs and L. L. Driggs, Jr.,

were here from New York tho first
of the weok aud spent the (lay Tues
day in mir city.

the first of the week.
attending; the fair.

L. W. Griggs has some! hing grow-doctng an his upper lip. No
lias
been summoned, but as i t is just a
small growth of hair noi v it is not
fcnml anything serious vf, ill result.
or

"Mnrse Covington" witl
Connelly in the leading rol
Tho NEW on Fridny. It it
feature from the B. A. fi
and released on the Metro t

e comes to
, a flvo reel

olfe studio
program

cnll

minstrel show Mint iday nighi
had a good baud and onjuj ed a very
good patronage considering g the bad
weather and the fact ttini tho show
dropped in rather unexpoud cd and un
advertised.
Tho

a

I 5lC
AC.

-

jG

BUR WINBBWS

As soon as they arrive, wo'll
liuvo on display Men's Sample
Wool Shirts worth up 4
to $2.00 at Choice
.
afJU

ff

Expect them Saturday of this
week

Edward

i

for, del ivered am
guaranteed cleaning, prosiil ng, repair
lug, Jones, the Tailor.
SB,

att ending tho

state meeting of the Uravnd . Royal Arc
Chapter being hold ii i A Ihuqucrquo
this week. Mr. Colder ibofif holds tho
olllce of Grand King.

visit tho fair.

Hose

A

-

e
at half the price of silk

ct

Ilasnett Collins and wifj i drove over
to Alliuquerque in their Maxwell to
attend the state fair aud take in the
sights along the road. Th cy will visit
other points of Interest.

A. D. Goldenberg is

WATCH

Mr.s. Gordon is

Win. Troupe and wife are attending
the state fair in Albuqi ictrque this
week. JAlr. Troupe nnd 15. B. Jones
are also attending the mew .'ting of the
Royal A.rch Chapter.

Phone

Here at Last

lw.-.u-.y

Blitr.. tho joweler, han u Cabinet
Grand I'iano for sale chon p.

STONE WARE

LADIES'

Hob

Eugcne Gordon and E. ii. Jones are
in Albuquerque attending a meeting
of tho Blue Lodge which was in session

PICTURES

(Also photo frames at
lou)

Darnell of Trcmcntina, N.
here Friday antf Saturday
visiting her husband who is taking
treatment in the Tucumcari, Hospital.
Mrs.

M., was

I&o will also
i

Noxt weok the big nhow ti (rill ho in
Tucumcari nnd from all repor. t it will
bo safe for us to oxr iect a got d show.
All along tho lino the ise who hn vo seen
the show say It will nloaso. Di n't for
get the (latoThunH fay. Oct. 21.

fyose ofjuoci te

(

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
1

take advantage

of-tho- se

rights.

Rev. Sam'l Taylor solemnized the
ceremony Inst Friday about one o'clock
which united in marriago Mr. u. &
MacKinzie and Miss Hallic Robertson
both of Kirk, N. M. This young couple will make their home on the plains
south of Kirk where the groom owns
a nice tract of and. The News to
cothor with their many friends ex
tend the hand of congratulation and
wish for thorn a happy wedded life.

Minister Gives Testimony
Tho Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havanna
Fla.. writes? For three months I stif
fercd intenso pain in kidneys and tho
hack, which at times laid mj up entire
Iv. I rend of Foley Kidney Pills nnd
after trying various remedies without
result I decided to try tho Foley treat
ment. I was roliovcd almost with the
first doso and it is a fact that I used
only 1 Vi bottles when all of tho pain
I am ofi years ot nge
disappeared.
and now feel like a young man again.1
Drug Co,
For sale by
SandB-Dorso- y

"Just the Thing"
That
A tailor's work is sedentary.
is why most tailors suirer from constipation. G. W. Roborson, Wichita
Falls, Tex., says: I find Foley Cath
artic Tabids the most delightful, am:
cleansing cathartic 1 have ever taken
They aro just tho thing." They keep
the stomach sweet and tho liver ac
tive, drive away headache, dullness
tired feeling, billiousncss, bloat nnd
other results of clogged bowels. Very
prompt and effective, without gripe or
imin. Stout people praiso them for
tho light, free feeling they give. For
sale by
Sands-Dorse-

11

j

Poole & Allen
Big $10,000 Electric

Lighted
Merry-Go-Roun-

d

y.

RECEIVER'S SALE
I am now prepared to receive bids
on the following described property:
Half interest in N& of tho NEV
Sec. 15 and the SH 0 SEU, See. 10,
Twp UN, ung ou, East, n. m. r. ju
located in Quay county, N. M.
J, W, McCarty, Receiver.
First Stat Bunk, Tucumcari, N. II.

One Black South of Pott Office
ALL THIS WEEK

FREE RIDE AT 7 O'CLOCK
EVERY NIGHT

1

9'
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
LARRY CHENEY IS TRADED TO BROOKLYN
C

arret'

TOO ILLTO WORK

Rculbach of Newark Feds Is Tied
for the Record.
Freak Game Between Cardinals nnd
Cubs Recalled by Athletic Recruit
Who Issued Sixteen Passes to,
New York Yankees.

Lnrry Clioncy, rualnatny of tho Cub
pitching HtnlT for years, wns traded to
Ilrooklyn tho other day by Manager
ltngor llrosuahun fur Infloldcr Joe
Hchultz and a cash consideration. Tho
Hum of monoy Involved wns not mentioned. Schullz is a third baseman
by preference,
lio has been doing
utility work for tho Hoblns and is regarded as a promising youngster.
With IlochcHlor In tho International
leaguo last neasou Scltultz batted .3115
In ICO games and stolo :t0 bases. In
54 games with Brooklyn this year
Schulta has batted .280 and stolen two
bases. His acquisition is tho first stop
by Hrcsnahan in a campaign to got

rid of tho Cub veterans and build up
a now ball club of youngsters for next
season.
Larry Chonoy went to tho Cubs
from I.oulsvlllo In tho fall of It'll, in
his tlrst ganio against Ilrooklyn, which
ho won, G to 0, ho had a llngor on his
pitching hand broken by a lino drlvo
from Wheat's bat In tho eighth Inning. That ended his scrvlco for the
season. Chanco liked his looks so
well ho hung on to tho big youngster,
however, and in 191'.! Cheney justitlcd
Frank's Judgment by becoming tho
leading pitcher of tho Cub staff. His
willingness to work in and out of turn
earned him tho title "Dig Moose."

SJOPKS

Bruno llaaH, the former Worcester
academy pitcher who signed with the
Athletics, ban set a new American
leaguo rocord for Issuing bases on
balls.
Ho passed lfi Now York Yankees
In ono game.
Tho provlous record of tho American league was held by Carroll Brown
nnd Kddlo Plank, each of whom Ispasses In a gnme.
sued
It Is bollevnd Billy Georgo, once n
Glnnt, and Ed Itoulbnch are tied for
tho major league rocord. Each gavo
17 bases In ono game.
Rculbach won
his gnmo. Ho huld tho opposing team,
Boston, to threo lilts. Georgo lost his
to Anson's Colts. That wnn In 1897.
Davidson, then of Nownrk, Is believed the wildest man, ns ho gavo
Buffalo 20 bases on balls In ono gnmo.
Tho wildest gnmo rocord oil was that
pitched by Cy Soymour nnd Eddla
Dohony against Chicago at tho Polo

i

had tho best physician here. 1 was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work nnd suffered with pains low

more. I took Lydin
E. Pinklinm's Vege
table Compound, nnd now I feel liko n
different person. I believe thero is
nothing liko Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for weak women nnd
young girls, nnd I would be glad If I
could inlluenco anyone to try the medicine, for I know it will do nil and much
more thun it is claimed to do. " Mrs.
Cl.AUV

Mack ban bought a third
baseman, McDonald, from the IIoub- ton (Tex.) club.

Hunt Walsh, Swnclnn and Jacklltsch
hnvn been dropped by Monagor Knabo
of thn Baltimore Tcrps.
One doesn't have to bo n naval authority to know that tho U-- l of the
I'hllH' team la Alexander tno Groat.

"

Pitcher Needles is with Peoria of
league for the simple
tho Three-Eyreason that thoro Is no
league

I

e

Twlrlcr for St. Louis

Year After Year.
"They can't fool alt the peoplo all
the time."
Hut tho Hummer hotel proprietor
.linnnges to stick us for two weuks
of It."

Feds

Credit for Invention of New
livery Staggers Batters.

o

Given
De

Ono-Ky- e

Manager Donovan has parted with
Out Holder Harney. The Pittsburgh
got tho youngster

prluo.

at waiver

KA Walsh, veteran Sox pitcher, has
purchauod a full set of golf clubs and
Intends dabbling in the Scotch pastime next hcason.

St. LouIh baseball fans applaud
,
Ciooge
former University of
Michigan baseball star, practically nt
ovory appoarunco.
Slt-Ier-

haBoball has spread llko
measles In n kindergarten
It started In Nownrk, N. .1.. and now It's all
pver tho Federal leaguo,
Ton-con- t

Polly Mr.Larry of tho Chicago Cubs
ought to know how to tako care of
a dead arm. He's un undertaker In
Texas whon not playing ball.
A Host on

philosopher says:

"The

best a man can do Is bo tho Ty Cobb

of his day." Thoro is not room In ono
day for moro thau ono Ty Cobb.
Tip to hasolmll fans: "Don't broach
tho subject of Imkor to Connie Mack."
(live tho dovolnpor of champions n
chanco to do somo moro developing.

Otis Crnndall, formorly of tho Npw
Fred Snodgrass.
York Nationals, nnd now pitching for
thought of tho disposal of Fred Snod tho St. Louis Fodurnls, Is credited
with the Invention of a new delivery,
tjruss by tho Giants' manager.
"I can't explain why McOraw lot which has boon numed tho "suako
Fred go, but as long ns wo got him ball."
While the ball docs not blto tho bateverything Is all right. As soon ns I
it is said to bo almost us four- ter
saw Fred nt largo I told Stalllngs to
gut him, and, now that wo have him,
rvrtlttf t
mt rantrtnn n munM
"ln'rn rul,r
utunu
mi uu)uiui at
bid for tho pennant.
Tho
has boon with us hut n short time, but
sovernl of our victories lmvo been duo
especially to SnodgrnBs' hitting. Fred
Is far from nil In as "a player.
In
fact, ho Is ono of tho youngsters of
tho gnmo tind will bo with us for
many seasons."
14

Her Chance Good.

"It's n case of lovo at llrst sight."

"Well, maybe It will work out all
right.
took four years to select my
husband, and look what : got."
I

The Style.
Artist Your wife's portrait will
a speaking one.
Customer Couldn't you niiikc
mote on tho order of still life'.'

no

It

Naturally.

"Wasn't that a terrible tight among
the nulmalH in the zoo?"

"Yes; ono of the keepers told me It
was a beastly row."

llocatiso some London sfoets tiro
ton narrow for motor omnibuses to be
turned around, vehicles are being
with controlling apparatus at
each end.

Right food the ki.vl the system requires, goes a long way toward putting one
on The Road
Wellville.

to

Grape-Nu- ts
is a delicious food scientifically prepared from

wheat and barley.
In the making, the starch of the grains

is partially
Otis Crandall.
According to tho roports of opnatsmen, tho sphere (louts up
plato In a series of eccontrlc
that gtvo hickory swingers tbo
utuggoru trying to follow its course.

tome,
posing
to tho
circles

Mack to 8earch Kindergartens,
Now thnt tho schools have reopened,
Connio Mack will ho nblo to start his
annual tour of tho klndurgurtuiis In
search of materia), which recalls that
when Stuffy Molnnls rcportod for duty,
Connio thought !i woa a now bat boy.

the necessary
digestive properties
required for the perfect assimilation of
food, thus creating
vido

and maintaining better health at all times.
You should try it.

De

Sure You Get HOSTETTER'S
LOSSES SURELY MEVEHTfJ
CgtUr"! lltiklH Hill. Uw.
I
rrlff.l. Irwh. rrlUUtl trtfrril tt
iWrkoj'il,
tkn
Vlirn
Mr
prttllt
tnf tnttlDtl fill.
Writ tor tmokl'l and tnltnnliU.
lo.rfiu itti. Slieklif Pllli ll.ot

BLACK

LEG

.
but Cutter"! hi it.
lit am
It du to ortr U
Ttit lUMHortU of Cuttr rmducti
or
In (leclnn mil limni nly.
I milt
Cutttf'l. If uiiobtitntbt. ordr. UlrKt.
mi Guttir Ltktrdiry, Brkiliy, Cil.. tr Chlitft, lib
IniK-tor-

tfn

RfiHH

HAIR BALSAM

tuilvt reparation of mtrtt
ituidrutf.
llrtfx to
For lleitoring Color anil
Baauty loGmy or Faded lUlr.
A

.

Um.

ami

rr.lct
tl mat

I'mi-gUt- l.

Why Suffer With Pellagra?
nntirtin's Improved lvitnifra llcrnrdy will
cun . ')U It hna cured nnil l now curing
nth-rOur tilnrl-InIt I not nn

it

linck (if It. You run no rlak.
I'll you nil iilmut It llnuiflin'a Im.
provrit I'rllitifra Itrm, Co., Carlton lllll, Ala.
Kimrnnti-I. i t tin

I

uuto a vast amount of witHte, lncludlit;
tho waste that directly nnd Indirectly
resultH from the artificial limits imposed on tho footl Hiijiply, puttlnR
tho reach of vast numhora of peo-plo food liberally supplied by tho
bounty of nature and cheaply produced
and delivered.
Somo day wo nhall sco thnt our present wnyn of tralllcrtliiK In food moans
tratllcklng in human life.
Would Be Interesting.
"Did you henr nhout Mrs. Wombat'H
party?" Inquired ono ludy, "Mtb. IMfllo
Is Invited."
"llero'H tho IntoreutlnR point," Bald
Mth. Flubdub Isn't Invited."
another.
"Dear me! And did you hear how
Mrs. HoumlHo
suuhhed Mrn. Van
Squawk?"
"Hum!" romnrlted n passing editor.
".IikIkIiik by the interoHt tho women
tako In tho tsnmo. I think I had better
net nut it column of social activities. '
So Paw Says.
hlttln Lemuel Say, paw, what Is a
lending citizen?
Paw A lending citizen, son, Is a
man whoso example It Isn't nlwnyy
safe to follow.

Mistake
home
tlearest spot In the
"Whon tho bills

About It.
ought to ho tho
world to him."
are coming in, It

No

"A man

h

Is."

Doesn't Miss It,
"Hoes ..our furnace amoko to a
agreeable extent. Mrs. .Jags?'
"No, but my husband does."
Ilefore the war there wero
waiters and harbors In

Oornutn

Cannot grind good Hour from poor wheat, nor can the human body get good
health from food and diinlc which is not fitted to the individual.

and long life.

Near-Perfec-

It helps Nature pro.

I

The Best Mill

,

Tho ono good pitcher on tho Cub
t
Game.
staff now is Huld to bo Jimmy LavenThoClovolnnd-St- .
Louis gnmo of Sunder, who has come to life tho last
part of tho summer and pitched real day, August 15, will go In tho records
ns a "perfect gamo" ns far as errors
ball.
of any sort nro concornod. Neither
Pitcher Jack Warhop objected to be- pitcher gavo a baso on ball or hit a
ing transferred to Richmond, as tho man and thero was not a fielding orror,
New York Yankoos had Intended, and while tho gnmo was won by tho lowest
posslblo scoro, 1 to 0.
asked for and was given his
dltlonal rolcaso.
James Proves Worth,
Connie Mack Is putting his young
mil .Tamost satisfied Detroit fana tbat
pitchers through school this year. Ho ho was worth all tho monoy paid for
Is not giving them any relief If they him whon he hold tho Athletics practiget into trouble, but Is letting them cally helpless in bla first time out tis
a Tiger.
work out of It themselves.

Stomach Bitters

-

This road leads to comfort, happiness

One Way to Shorten Games.
After tho remarkable success of Jack
Chosbro In
nhnoot ovory pitcher
In the Amorlcnn leaguo was using tho
flpltball dcllvery.jor blulllng It. This
fact catiBed tho games to drag, l'resl-- ,
dent Johnson, peeved because It was
tuking moro than two hours to piny
overy game, wrote his umpires for
118 to muthnda which might bo
used In shortening tho contests, Most
of the umpires ropllcd at length, but
Tun Hurst's nnswor wiih short and to
tho point. It read: "Donr Han: If you
nro really In ournost about shortening
tho games, try hovcii innings."
190-1-

Stability of United States.
The Constitution of the Tutted
Stntos of America was adopted In
17S0. In that year the French revolution began. Since 17MI Kurope has
Among the nations
been remade.
four fttnnd out as "ancient"
Ilussln, Deiimnrk and Spain.
Yet In the past century and a quarter
those countries have lived through
governmental changes that show
the stability of the United Slates
rule as exceeding large and significant "shifts."
Kng-lau-

CRANDALL USES SNAKE BALL

m

Maple

nil-vlo-

grounds In 1S9C or perhnps It was
1S95. Soymour gavo 14 basos and hit
two men. Dohcny, finishing up, gnvo
nlno passes nnd hit three men.
Another freak of pitching wt.s tho
first Inning of n game between Chicago nnd St. Louis in 1909. Chicago
uruw lour iiuhhuh aim iiiauo nvo runs
In tho tlrst inning. In tho last half
of that inning Cole, Hlchlu nnd Rculbach gavo eight passes and hit n man.
St. Louis mad o llvo runs beforo hitting tho bull nt nil, nnd got eight In
tho inning. Then tho game settled
down and was bard fought to tho
finish.

Connie

1,

As wo ttnnroached tho city on tho
river boat my companion pointed to
tho lowlands on either side of tho rlv-e- r
and said; "Horu Is where most of
our sparagus Is raised." Then liu added with
faint smile; "And here Is
where thoy hud tho great conflagration
of asparagus."
I
"Contlngratlnn of asparagus?
"What do you menu?"
"Oh, thu prices weren't high enough
to suit tho controllers of tho market.
So they burned up a few dollars' worth
of asparagus to limit tho supply."
man
Latoly I have been suulng
who spent tho summer fishing with
nuts, not for pleasure merely, but for
a living, writes John D. Barry In tho
Now York Tolegram.
asked him
what kind of living Is provided. Ho
shrugged his shoulders. "Thoro'B nothing in It for tho llshormeii,' he snld.
"They'ro at tho mercy of tho big dealers. Ono day, for example, wo had
a big haul of shad. Wo left it on thu
bench to rot, tons of It. There was
no uhu In our sending it to market
Thoro
Tho dealers didn't want it.
wasn't enough prollt In It for them to
bother with It."
'Does that kind of thing happen
very often?" I asked.
Ho smiled In derision. "It happens
all thu time.
Tliuro's enough fish
thrown away over week to provide
food for thousands of families." Then
ho beenme excited. "Tho big dealers
hero have everything their own way
Tho fish industry Is ono of thu biggest
monopolies. It's a disgraceful tyranny. Tho big dealers pay thu fishermen
whatever they llko. The small fish,
such as perch, thoy hate to have anything to do with. They consider tho
prollt not worth their while. So
there's an Immense waste In small fish
alone. And yet such fish Is very good
eating anil could hu supplied cheaply
to tho peoplo."
In Paris there is a great market,
called Los Hallos. There tho French
producers from many miles around
send their produce. Ah early as cloven o'clock at night, In the country districts, tho rumble of thu cart's begins,
011 tho way with their foodstuffs to
feed the big city. In thu early morning the activity In Los Hallos makes
n great spectacle
visitors go in
swr.rms to see It. Largo quantities of
frosh supplies are sold at auction to
tho hotel and restaurant keepers. And
all over tho vast pluco there are booths
for sale of produco to the smaller buyers.
These Include thu tradesmen
with small shops in different parts of
Paris.
The market stocked In tho
early morning, is cleaned out by night.
From the producers It exacts a percentage for the sales. In this way the
producers and the consumers are easily ami conveniently brought together
to the advantage of both.
In Loudon, at Coveut Garden, n
similar systom exists, ami In many of
the continental cities. A few American cltlus are developing large freo
markets. A great public market ought
to exist lit ovory city and It ought to
bo tinder the control of tin city for tho
henollt. not of the few. hut of nil tho
people. It would protect both those
who supply the food and those who
consume the food. It would ellmi1

If you lmvo flu; slightest doubt
tluit Lydiit ICPiiiUliiinrs Vegetable Compound will help you, wrltu
to Lyiliiv U.PtnUliiunMedlelneCo.
(confident Inl) Lynn, Muss., for e.
Your letter will he. opened,
rend mid answered )iy a wmiiiiii,
mid hold In strict confidence.

Ed Rculbach.

i

I'iunks, R. F. D. No.

HOSTETTER'S

11

con-etant- ly

maroot-

Hill Mr.Kechnlo'rt team is once more
tnivollng at tho rata that won It two
Fod pennants.

my right
for n year or

Bido
'

can bo found in

I

11

In

down

in gcnci.il weakness

'

nu

Kngotn, Minn.
"I nm glad to sny
Unit Lydln E. Pinkhnm's Vegetnblo
Compound has dono
mora for mo tlinn
anything else, nnd I

Jim Gllmoro, Fed leaguo president,
says jitney baseball Is a big success.

Whon Joo Jackson goes hltless In a
gnme somo of tho fans Imagine hos
going buck.

of tho
in
Stomach, in liver and
bowel disorders and

Writer Points Out. ...Evil In Practice of
... . ...
"limiting supply
ions 01 rri.u
Dealers
to
Because
Rot
Left
Wouldn't Take It.

Women who puffer from those distressing ills peculinr to their Bex should
be convinced of tho ability of Lydin E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetnblo Compound to restore their health by the many genuine
nnd truthful testimonials we ure
publishing In tho newspapers.

If manager McGraw Is trying to Imitate Counlo Mack In tho art of getting rid of star ball players he Is making a howling success. This Is tho
opinion of Johnny Evers, Braves captain, Johnny was hobnobbing with
players at morning pracCy Williams has made ten home tho Boston
tice when ho was asked what bo
runs this season.

Doublo jitney baseball should
terially reduco tho high cost of
ers.

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

crest Farm, Kasotn, Minn.

Batting of Former Giant Outfielder
Instrumental In Bringing Victories to Boston Team.

Aid"
"First
sickness

Great Need for Improvement in
Methods.

HELP TO BRAVES

SNODGRASS

1

01 iSIED A Valuable

FARMER'S WIFE

FEATS

WILD PITCHING

irtMfxi
ktwj

prc-digest-

for quid: and easy

assimilation and furnishes the nourishment
Nature requires for the daily rebuilding of
body and brain.
It pays to keep oneself in the highest
condition of physical and mental vigor.

WON'T
Dad Food

MIX

and Good Health Won't Mix.

The human stomach stands much nbuso
but it won't return good health If you glvo
it wrnng food.
if you feed right you will fool right, for
proper food and a good mind Is tho suro
road to health.
"A year ago I boenmo much nlnrmod nhout
my honlth for I began to suffer nftor each
meal no matter how little I uto," says 11
Denver woman.
"I lost appetite and tho very thought of
food grew distasteful, with tho rosult that
I was not nourished and got
weak and thin.
Piere was no ono to shoulder my house
hold burdens, nnd come what might I must
bear them, and this thought nearly drovn
me frnntk when I realized that my health
was breaking down.
"I rend an nrtlile In tho papor nhout somo
one with trouhlo JtiBt llko mine being
by Orapo.Ntits food and nctlng on this,
luiggestlon I gavo Grape-Nuta trial. Tho
iirst dish of this dollclotis food proved that
had struck tho right thing.
"My uncomfortnhlo foollngs in stomach
and brain begun to disappear and in a short
tlmo I
again mysolf, Slnco than Ihuvo
gained 12 pounds in weight through
f
a
of 'm,, work nna
allzo nm n Vory
dldoront woman, all duo to tho splendid
bono-llte-

d

s

1

sum-uS-

1

food,

"There's a Reason" for

Grapo-Nuts.-

"

Grape-Nu- ts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

dis-
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UGH

of Redingote Style

IK S W

GALOMEL

CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS
Just Once!

I

Mutual Oencflt.
"Why do you send your wife nnd
daughters to the seashore while you
slay at homo?"
more comfortable,"
plied Mr. Cumrox
'.Mother and
girls hate to see me in n wilted
lar and I'm very much annoyed
their bathing suits.'
"Wo're

WAY

Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.

till

Makes Rapid Headway
Kidney din'ime often advance M
rapidly ilinl ninny n perron I firmly in
lt group iK'f'"-- nwnre of it pregrcM.
Prompt attention ohotiM be given tho
liltlttcut symptom of kidney disorder.
If there in n dull pin in the Iwek,
lirnd.ncliee, dlr.y pelli or a tired, worn-ou- t
feelinir, or if the kidney cecretiona
me olTetiMve, Irrenulnr nnd attended
by pain, umj Don it's Kidney I'illi at
oiiee, No other kidney medicine in 10
well recommended.

re
the

-

col
by

It Made n Difference.
"How far lit It to the next town?''
Liven up your sluggish llvor! I'col back guarnntco Hint each spoonful the motorist miked the farmer along
flno nnd cheerful; umko your work u will clean your sluggish liver bettor the road.
" 'Ilout ten miles as the crow (lies, "
pleasure; bo vigorous nnd full of am- than a doHo of nasty calomel and thut
said tho farmer.
bition. Hut tnko no misty, danger- it won't mako you sick.
"Yes,
know," said the motorist,
ous cnloinel, becauso It makes you
Dodaon's Liver Tono Is real liver
sick nnd you may loso a dny'B work. medicine. You'll know It next morn- "but, you see, the crow's riding with
Cnlomol Is mercury or quicksilver, ing, becnuso you will waku up feel- mo today."
which causes nccrosU of the- bones. ing flno, your liver will bo working,
Take Along a Hammer.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile- llko your hcadacho and dizziness gone,
She Have you been up to break
dynomlto, breaking It up. That's your stomach will bo nwcot and your
bread with the new bridegroom yrt?
when you fool that awful nausea and bowels regular.
Ho No, I'm not feeling very strong.
cramping.
Dodson's Liver Tono In entirely
Listen to me! If you want to enjoy vogotablo, therefore, harmless and
Skirts should ! held high enough
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cannot salivate. Olvo It to your chilescape the mud and low enough to
to
cleansing you over experienced Just dren. Millions of pcoplo aro using
tnko a spoonful of harmless Dodson'n Dodaon's Liver Tono Instead of dan- escape criticism
Liver Tono. Your druggist or dealer gerous calomel now. Your druggist
Ahvny
to plrntc, lied Crots tio.li
sells you a CO cent bottlo of Dndson'a will tell you that tho oalo of calomel Blu. All mire
grocers tell it. Adr.
Liver Tono under my personal money- - Is almost stopped entirely here.
MIstnkcH are as common us the acRID
HE ASKED THE RIGHT MAN! GETTING
OF INVENTOR knowledgment thereof Is uncommon

A Texas Case

D. C. Cole. Depot.,

1

A

man

went to n theater the other night. The
railroad mini saw a flashily dressed,
Individual
sitting In odd of the boxes.
"Who Is that tough person sitting
In the box?" the railroad man asked
pleasantly. "lie looks like a drunken
burglar."
"That," Haiti the attorney. "Is my
cousin."
The railroad man gasped n couple
of times hofore he could get a grip on
himself. Then n smile spread over IiIh
face as he remarked:
"Well, I went straight to headquarters for Information, didn't I?" Louis-vlllTimes.

rcd-iaec-

n
3

Tho difficult pnrt of mukltig ready
tho winter vvardrobo now. lies In
upon Just what one wants.
If it Is a question of the street suit
mm is iu uu ucciucu, a sine answer
lies In two directions at least. The
suveroiy plain tailored suit, with plain
Bklrt, eut shoe-tolength and moder-utolwldu, or a plaited skirt, may bo
chosen, to bo worn with a semllltted
coat having a flaring skirt portion,
long, plain, rather
coat
sleeves and a lltilsh of bone buttons
Inconspicuous stitching.
The
plain, tailored stilt does not "como
back" each seaon, for the simple reason that It never goes out. It is always with us. With some variation
or lines or length or fullness It brings
fltn own stylo into lino with tliu pass-lup

lino example of this style Is shown la
the picture and It Is safe to pin one's
faith to It.
In this suit the skirt Is not extremely wide. It has a Hal panel at tho
front and back and Is shaped to flare,
with Inverted plaits where the sldo
gores are set In. It should be shorter
than it Is pictured here, extending not
moro than an Inch or two below the
top of the average walking shoe. It
(its smoothly (hut not tight) about tho
hips, and fastens at tho side.
with
Tho long coat Is
the slightly curving line at the underarm seam which makes of It a iioml-fittemodel. It Is becomingly doutile-breasteand this is a point that women will do well to consider, for It docs

y

closo-llttin-

g

long-wnlste-

Vd

d

The straight
much for the llgure.
;
olcnves aro finished with
modes.
a narrow cuff of velvet, headed with a
Then there are suits on decidedly baud of skunk fur.
Tho collar and
now lines. Among them those that belt are of the fur also.
show the Influence of the redingote
Silk ornaments, a cord and
which has inspired the designers of
buttons glvo the spice of vaso many and such varied models. A riety to thu composition of tho coat.
g

Ioosc-IIUIim-

cloth-covere-

d

sporty-lookin-

tnent

tieut

gold-lace-

.

VV.

N. U.,

CO,

V?iNuV
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Oklahoma City, No.

Just-as-go-

.

super-cream-

The Lnst Straw.
"What do you supposo killed that
old mlBor?"
"I suppose ho found ho was spending his breath."

ft Telephone lines nro to ho oxtonded
to Tromuoo, Norway, 200 miles north
of tho arctic clrclo.

od

Oil, PareCnstorla Is
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Norcotlo
substance. Its npo Is Its guarantee It dostroys Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncss. For moro than thirty years it
has been in constant uso for tho relief of Constlputlon.
Flntulcney. "Wind Colic, all Teething" Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach und Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

CASTORIA

GENUINE

SI Beara

ALWAYS

the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
thc errmut

company, ntw tonis

cm.

I'owdoluh.im, Me. reports catching
Two Birds Indicted.
Tho complaints against tho robin a boneless shad It has been named
havo dwelt on his fondness for "the ilurbnnk "
cherries, strawberries, blackberries,
Chnrlty also uncovers a lot of our
raspberries, pears, peaches, prunes,
grapes and even olives In California. neighbors' sins,
Tho bluebirds' consumption of cultl
vnted fruits seems more limited, being To
practically conllned to cherries, raspberries and blackberries, and its
period Is very short, being only
from late fall to early spring when
tho Insects which It prefers aro scarce,

Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts

fruit-eatin-

Experienced.
"What experience havo you had?"
demanded the hotel proprietor to tho
applicant for the position of malinger.
"Kxperlence? Why say, 1'vo had a
home In the country for yenrs, and
evory friend I'vo got In the world
owns nn automobile."

Fil.
Havo it on hand

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh
AUNIMR

Magic Washing Stick
This

Money
Back

iq

omettilnR new to notmewitrv-omt-thli- ig
they bnvn wimtnl nil tlivlr lire,
out urrrr could net Itrlorc It luakt-- It uu
Nlble to tlo the hriirlrnL hartlml waHliInu In
leu ttmu one-huthe time It took by olu
method, aud It cllmlnnteN til nkim nod rail
cnlnr
No wusUIiir
u oerdrd.
Notblnu but thin umple tittle- preparation,
wMob U alwolutely hirniMt It Hit kint tikxt
"li-lecolored or woolen
It mukeN tho
huru!,,."",t ' ,,,e
P'MHunt patttlme
u delightful occupation Vou will t
de
llHbled at the cleun, apotletts,
;lolhe thnt come out of the HnnlriR water;
efl,(,rl on
?.nJ ,Al,...w".h."1
Part. Tho
Mnnlo UaHhliiR mfek lot I S ill and rememlK-r.
without Injury lo the mot dellralo iroodn,
colored or white, woolen. hlnnHctn. lare our-lulein. ContaltiH no
no nlkallen. no
polKoniiu
InuredleulN toiiuake It Uk
Uj
ll

niin-liln- r

-

.

tnow-whll-

W

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries.
Mado Since 1846. hllff
Price 25 c, 50c asd $1.00

MDfialfirS

m-l-

dun-Uero-

Hold

where.
IliU

n.t-h-

ttUUit

J5

cttll

by all DniffRlnt nnd Orocer eTery.
If your doenu't bundle It, how hlra
c'U
tret
for you Or vend SAo In

NT

& C.Hsn?afd Mfg. Ca
SYRACUSE.

er weak, use

RENOVINE."

Y

tumplo.g.iCH!IDSC9. Ufw fim Ad
Millions of pnrtlcular women now me
quickly bo overcome by
nnd recommend Hrd Crots Hall Illuo. All
CARTER'S LITTLE
grocers. Adr.
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
How It Was.
act surely ana
"Your wlfo came from a flno old

gently on the

family, didn't sho?"
"No; she brought them with hor."
Judge.

liver, cure
L'lllousncse,

JSSSSBVnit I blVII

Head-

ache,

DizzU
man mny tnko your word for It ness,
and Indigestion, They do tMr duty.
In other matters, but ho desires to
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
personally investigate tho fresh paint,
A

Genuine mut bear Signature

many rases of lovo In n
turn out badly through lack of

A good

tot-tag-

o

tho cottage

d

If Yeure le

NT

The Wretchedness
Constipation
of
can

--

cream-colore-

39-19- 16.

is C ASTORIA
What
a harmless substitute for Castor

d

"

o

DOAN'S

FOSTER. MILB URN

xnado under his pcr-eonal supervision slnco Its Infancy
In this.
uz&rxUcUM Allow no ono to deceive you
" aro but
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "
Experiments thnt trlflu with nnd endanger tho health of
Xulauts and Children 'Experience ngnliist Experiment

IIUo-ma-

.

h

WW

- and has been

?

wild-eyed-

.

five-Inc-

nnd there were
piirfy uncs under
my eyes. Doctors
did mi- - llttl good i nnd It romnlned
for Doun's Kidney
I'llls to cure me. I am Krateful to
them."
Cat Dean's at Any Store. 60 a Box

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which lias heen
In uso for over 'JO years, has uornotho signature of

A

FOUND HEALTH
IN CARDUI

Illbbons and laces contlnuo to set other edge of tho ribbon mid run u
off the faces of maids and matrons gathering thread along its outor edge
during
many hours of tho day at Pull thu thread up tightly and fasten
It securely to form the center or tho
homo.
A cap Is shown at tho left of the cap crown. Placo a little ribbon MowPicture given hero which sells for er hero to llulsh It.
Cut n length or clnstlc cord JttBt long
fifty conts. It may bo had In any of
tho lovoly colors Into which ribbons enough to extend nbout tho head, and
are dyed. Jonquil yellow, rose color, run In tho casing formed or tho lace,
nnd blue aro groat favorites Just now. Joining tho ends. The small ribbon
It takos a yard or ribbon nbout flvo Mowers are mr.do or flvo petnlu each,
InchuB wldo to mako It, and a yard or either cut from tho ribbon nnd mndn
narrow ribbon, one Inch or a little separately or formed by gathering tho IKON. It nets on tho I.iver, Drives out
loss In width, to mnku tho throo small ribbon to Bimulnto potnls, Mllllnory Malaria, Ullriches the Mod and Ilullds
Adv.
up tho Whole System. 50 coats.
ribbon (lowers and tho short loops stamona nro usnd for tho centers.
A vory wldu ribbon Is used for tho
that decorate It. A yard of shadow
Skirting the Difficulty.
laco edges tho wldo ribbon for a frill cap at tho right. It Is shaped to tho
Sho How do you llko my skirt,
about tho cap. This laco Is bought head by 'means of nnrrow tucks Into
which small cords aro run. A bow deurlo?
In a
width and split length-wlsHo Well, put, I suppose It's all
to form two strips, ono throo of narrower ribbon trims tho front,
Inches wldo nn'tl ono two Inchos wldo. nnd bnngtng loops nnd ends of vory right; but Isn't It a bit long for a
I.Tho wtdeiv strip Is used for tho frill nnrrow ribbon nro plnced nt tho back, kilt?
about tho fnco, and tho narrower Is all of tho samo color as tho cap.
githurcd along ono edge with f plaquo Four buckles, mado or tiny chiffon
roses In bluo, yellow, pink und lavento form the centor of tho crown.
To mako tho cap sow tho laco der or pnlo groon roqulro patlont and
,;go to tho ribbon with two rows or olllclont work In making. A frill of
laco falls under tho ribiTltchltiK lo lorm' a casing for nn
elastic baud that la to bo run In It. bon frill about tho face,
Uuw tho uurro ver laco strip to the
JULIA BOTTOM LSV,
fluttering

had

When General Mites was a the head
of the army he used to be continually
besieged by cranks with pneumatic
tiring guns, dirigible war balloons mid
other martial Inventions. Hut the geu
oral would weed these cranks out with
admirable speed. An Inventor In IiIh
olllre one day tells of a curious lncl

In this relation.
card was brought tu and laid be
fore the general.
"Oh, send him in," said Miles. "His
business won't take mure than a minute or two."
,
long haired
So in came a
man twisting his soft hat nervously
In both hands.
"(ionurnl," ho said. "I have hero"
and ho took out a small parcel "a
bulletproof army coat. If the govern-incu- t
would adopt this "
"Put It on; put It on!" said General
Miles. And ho rang thu bell. The
clerk appeared as tho Inventor was
getting into thu coat.
"Jonou," said tho general, "tell the
Oklahoma Lady Says She Visited captain of the guard tu order one of
Four States Seeking Health, But his men to load his rlllo with ball and
cartridge and"
Did Not Find It Until She
"Kxcuso me, general." I forgot something," Interrupted tho Inventor. Ami
Took Cardui.
with a hunted look he disappeared.
Henryettn, Oklu. Mrs. Anna
of this place, snya that she sufThe Whole Truth.
fered for 8 years with headache, backThe reputation of children for tellache, and other complaints caused ing the truth about their elders was
from womanly troubles, and that sho euVauced In Massachusetts recently
had been to Colorado, Dakota, Missouri, and Kansas seeking health and when Governor Walsh, attending tho
never found It until shu took Cardui. dedication of a public building, adShu says she was given up and was dressed a number of pupils in thu
eleinontnty grades. Hy way of giving
told that she had cancer and was confined to her bed for three months.
his youthful audience an object lesShe further says: "Wo thun moved son in various forms of patriotic
hero and lifter moving here, tho drug- service, tho governor pointed to Ills
gist here In Henryettn, Okla., told my military aid, who was in a
husband about Cardui and gave him a
uniform, and asked: "Who is
Dirthday Alulanac, and I rend the testimonial?) and began taking it, and this man''"
"He Is a soldier."
could see after had taken tho second
"What does ho do?"
bottle It was doing me good, and so. I
"Fights for his country."
havo kopt It up. I would not do without It In the house. When I feel tired
"Who inn I?"
and nervous after doing a hard day's
"Tho governor."
work It seems to rest me and make mu
"What do I do?"
.
feel fresh
"Nothing,-the children,
Today I am n well woman and I who, Incredible as it may socin, hud
know that Cardui .
. has cured mo
not been couched beforehand.
. . I can do all my own work and
washing and house cleaning now without ever giving out. I have Boveral
What Women Will Do.
frlands right hero In town who huvo
Suppose you tried to think what,
been unnblo to do their work for years fashion never could do.
Wouldn't
but aro now up. slnco taking a couplo you have llxed on furs in summer as
I weigh
HO
of bottles of Cardui.
pounds, and am always well . . When tho final Impossibility? And yet they
did wear furs this summer with the
I commenced taking It one year ugo,
thurmoinetor at HI, tho humidity at
I only weighed 100 pounds,"
All druggists sell Cardui, tho wom- 01, the breeze absent, and In that
an's tonic. Try It If you need a rem- month in which tho Hnstllo fell and
edy of this kind. Get a bottlo today,
the Declaration of Independence was
signed! Of course you left your coat
So Friendly.
at home during thoso dog days?
The women who called Just becitusu CVlller's Weekly.
they couldn't get out of It were met
at the door by the maid.
FACE BATHING WITH
"My mistress Is taking her beauty
sleep," sho said,
"How long does It take her?" asked Cutlcurn Soap Moat Soothing to Sensitive Skins. Trial Free.
one of tho women.
"Oh, less than half an hour."
Kspeclally when preceded by little
"She looks It," said the other woof Cutlcurn Ointment to red,
touches
man In a whisper to her friend. Then
they left their cards and trotted along. rough, Itching und pimply surfaces.
Nothing bettor for tho skin, scnlp,
y
hair and hands than thoBo
Why Just In the Movie
emollients. Why not look your
"There's one thing in the movies; best ns to your hair and skin?
you can always tell what'u coming aftSnmplo each free hy mall with book.
er thu picture of tho man at homo Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
with his wife bending over him waitUoBton. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
ing to light his cigar."
"Why, I never noticed. What does
Absolutely Neceisary.
como next?"
Mr Mosb (at tho art gallory) This
"A picture of tho man writing a catalogue's
an nbsolutu
svlndlu.
check."
Dero's no prices In It.
You veron't
Mrs. Moss What!
Whenever You Need a General Tonic thinking of buying any?
Take Grove's
Mr. Mobs Thertalnly not. Hut how
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless ecu you bu expected to appreciate
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as n Genpictures If you don't know the prices
eral Tonic becauso it contains the widl of them?
of
properties
tonic
QUININU and
known
.

I

nnd

tmil dizzy npella
My ankles swelled

Children Cry for Fletcher's

1

Ribbon and Lace in Head wear

Slorr

m

How General Miles Handled Wild-eyeMan With Bulletproof
Army Coat.
1

LouIhvIIIu attorney nnd a railroad
who has his "stopover" here

Tell

Into llrlKl't'H
dliu'iiftu. Tho kidney Hierotlona were
tilled
with neill

-

Sat-

Picture

K

-

Railroad Man Has His Curiosity
isfied In a Startling
Manner.

"Eien

St., Ituntrop, Tex-an"Doe-tor- s
nays
told mo my
c ii no was develop-Iri-

Made by Van VleeMflanafleta' DrugGe,, Memphis, Tenn. Prtoe

tl.90

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
ELEVATOR BEING BUILT AT
ROY FLOURING MILL AT
MILLS IN WHEAT SECTION

tlielioodman Merc. Co.
grain elovntor of tho Wilson Company
Roy has a bank, a drug store, a hospital with two attending physicians, ami is rapidly developing as a trading
center and shipping point,
a weekly newspaper, tho
Mills prides itself upon its five mam
large machine shops, and
several restaurants, small shops and moth springs of pure living water, asofllces of the kind usually found In a suring an abundant and perpetual suptown of its size, Roy however, is ply. Aside from the springs as a water supply, several wells recently dug
lacking in hotel facilities,
to
a varying depth of from 00 to 100
excelmaintaining
people
Its
an
are
lent nubile school of 200 enrollment. feet, have penetrated water stratus of
considerable abundance.
I employing eight teachers, comfortnh!)
With new station facilities, 12000 fcot
concrete
housed in a new
block building just completed at a cost of railroad siding, several mercantile
of ? 10,000. On Sunday. September 20, stores, a large lumber yard, and with
a new Christian church vus cleared of several new residences, shops and ofdebt and dedicated. The Catholics have llces in course of construction, the
a house for their worship, and the Hap stranger cannot but be impressed with
the future outlook.
tists will soon commetu'o the construchome.
new
church
tion of their
Our Jitney Offer- - This and flc
Mills, a town of only one and a half
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
years, is situated in the heart of the
grain belt just
miles north of Roy, slip, enclose with Tic and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, III., writing youi
at which point is located the
Spanish-America-

Tho following complimentary nrtl-ut- u
appeared in tho Sunday El Piibo
Herald nml will give our readerH Homo
incito lo what is being dunu elnowhoru
whllu wo llo dormant waiting for tho
spirit to movo:
Roy, N. M., Oct. 9- - An evidence or
thu promising future of the memi country around Hoy, uh a Kraln belt, In the
ii
entrance into tlif h territory of the
Company, a $2,750,000 corporation
operating extensively throughout the
Mtato of Kansas. Thin company in at
proHcnt building n wain elevator at
Hoy which will linve a capacity of
about 80U0 bushels, Iiiih just completed
similar olcvntorn at Monmiero, Abbot,
and is now constructing at MIIIh, N.
M., It miles north of Hoy, a flouring
mill and elevator with a guaranteed rel flouring mill, and 75,000 bushel
production of 100 lmrrelH dally and a
Htohte.0 capacity of 75,000 bushels.
Roy 1h the center of a funning territory about !!0 by 10 miles in extent, in
families, with
which reside about
an approximate population of 5000 peo
plo 'wlu) do their trading for the most
part with Roy's four large mercnutile
More- - the Kloctuheim Merc. Co., who
maintain a branch house at Springer,
the t! ooil mn n Mercantile company, a
the Shennan-Cnsno- r
$25,000 corporation;
company, successor to A. R.
Davis Merc. Co., and J. Apple & Co.'s
goncml tore.
In the eaHtern part of Mora county
71 miles north of Tucumcari, and upon what Ih known as the Tcijuezciutte
momi, is situated the new town of Roy
A little
with a population of fi00.
mure than eight yearn ago the K P.
& S. V. railroad designated this town
an a flag stop on its Tucumcari-Dnw-sn- n
line yet, today tho citizens have a
confirmation from tho traveling auditor that the freight received and
from Roy is, at present greater thnn that of any other local station
on tho line.
During the year 1014, there were
shipped from Roy 108 cars of wheat,
8 cars of corn, 18 cars of beans. 10
ears of milo maize, 112 cars of beans.
10 cars of milo maize, 12 cars of wool
01 cars of cattle and about $12,000
Long return limit. Liberworth of dairy product. This year
privileges.
al stop-ove- r
the wheat shipments will probably agconvenient
on
trains
Fast
gregate 125 cars, the bean shipments
of other products as great or greater
daily.
schedules
than 1011. Already there is planted
Superb Dining Car Service
an acreage of wheat for tho year 1010
Finett Afuti-rthat would justify the prediction thnt
the 1010 production of this grain will
Ask ajicnt (or in
be fully there or four times greatet
SSIoJTV tjrinatiui or write
than that of 1015,
IWMr&iW J STEWART
A business change of decided importance to this community was made
:
ffflSI'J-- Vt)i
recently, when Charles llfeld, a wholesaler of Las Vegas and Albuquerque,
nt'ter looking over the situation, purchased a large block of the stock of
11. U. DKTOR, AfMt

n,

POSITIVELY ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING THIS SEASON

Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.

CIRCU

name and add.'cs clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package containing Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for coughs, colds am! croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in tsides
ami back, rheumatism, backache, kidney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
billinusness, headache
constipation,
ami sluggish bowels.
Drug Co.
For sale by
Sands-Dorse-

y

"THE SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT"

"MA HSU C()VIN(!TON"
Fdwnrd Connelly in "Mnrse
a live act motion picture production from H, A. I'olfe studios, and
release! through Metro will be Keen
for the first time at THK NF.V on
Friday when local playgoers will ,iave
an opportunity of witnessing th vivid
de's
screen version of one of CSvorgt
most lovable fiction creations.
"Mnrso Covington" tells a story of
a lovable old southern character whose
great human frailty is gambling and
whose weakness causes him endless
troubles.
Edward Connelly created the role of
"Mnrse Covington" in the stage production of that name and in addition
to being one of the foremost character actors of the present day stage,
has long since been known as an admirable actor of versatile talents.
'"ov-ington- ,"

MURDOCH

Ourang-Oulang-

s

Horse-Ridin-

E
SA

rainy

(

A

PERFECTION HEATER and n supply of kerosene mean solid

ng

comfort. The Perfection is ready in a
minute. Take it anywhere. Smoke- leas, odorless
always ready. Economical, too gives you ten hours of
glowing warmth on a gallon of kerosene tho handiest, most economical

of facte.

THR COWUNBNTAL Oil. POMI'ANY
Ukf Cut
Sold

AJ

at hardware,

furniture nnd ccneral
stores. Look for the
Triangle Trademark.

24

IN ONE ACT

WORLD'S CHALLENGE GROUP.

P
I

1Y1

O Ci

Apes.

g

FULL GROWN AFRICAN LIONS

24

--

s,

The Musical Carrier Pigeons,
Tom, Dick, Harry,
Seals,
Big Bill, Wrestling Grizzly,
Mile. Florincs' Performing Leopards.
Tot and Tiny, World's Smallest Performing Horses,
Aerial Dogs and Monkeys,
Hob Chocolate and Bluck Knight, Tungo Dancing Horses,
Tom, Jerry and Louie, Horse Riding African Lions,
Performing Laughing Hyenas,
Six Educated Zebras,
Dauuer, Dynamite, Cactus, Gunpowder Just Mules,
World's Only Educnted Bengal Tigers,
Riding. Driving, Racing Ostriches,
The Dozen Clown Pigs.

ISI

VALUE

SiiO.OOO

AERIAL LION rides in a balloon, surroiided by shooting Skyrocket
Tin' most amazing wild animal net extant.

j

farm-

corn.
main
order of the day. Most everybody
from these parts attended the fair at
Tucumcari or Clovis.
The Pierce family, O. Bryant ami
Nettie B. Avant autocd to Clovis. W.
M. Brittnin and E. E. Rucker, Mrs.
G. C. Williams also attended the fair
in Clovis.
W. R. Bryant, Houston Bryant, C.
M. Terry, R. B. Pierce, J. J .Avant
and little daughter, Davie, attended
the county fair in Tucumcari.
CI. C. Willams and son Allen, who
have been visiting in Indiana and Illinois for the past month are at home.
G. C. snys New Mexico still looks good
to him.
A. C. Dennis passed Murdock a few
days ago cp route to Noah Delk's at
which place he will start his broom
corn thresher.
Our star carrier, Mr. W. H. Cole,
has had quite a lot of bad luck with
his car of late. Mr. Adams of Melrose has beenbringing him out.
C. Q. Brady has purchased the Abe
Hester homestead which joins Mr.
Brady on the south.
The next convention will be at Mur
dock 3rd Sunday in October. The ed- -'
itor and friends are given n special
invitation to meet with us.
Mrs. Ruth Botts who has been down
with rheumatism for sometime is reported as still confined to her bed.
Serial No.
Contest No. r7'2:i
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico
September 27, 1915
To Catnlina Gomez, widow of Eufracio
Gomez, deceased, of Quay. New
Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby no .fled that Clarence C. Cox, who gives Woodrow, New
Mexico, ns his postoflice address, did
on August 30, 1915, tile in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and securo the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry, No.
, Serial
No. 012450, mode October 2. 1909, for
SV SV4 Sec. 24 and SWV NE'.J
and V
SEt, Section 23, Twp 8N,
Rng 29E, N. M. P. Meridian, and n
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said entryman is dead and survived by Cfttallna Gomez, his widow.
Final proof was mndo on original entry September 20th, 1911. That since
thnt date and for six months next
prior to October 2, 1911, both the
originnl nnd additional entries have
been wholly abandoned nor has any
of the land, on either the originnl or
additional entries, been cultivated,
which defaults still exist at this date
nor hnve they been cured nor has the
entrymnn complied with the Act of
February 19th, 1009 nor any other
homestead law.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fall to file In this
office within twenty days alter the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown bJow, your answer, under oath,
specifically rw ponding: to these aile- -

HlGH-SCHOO-

RIDING, DANCING AND MILITARY

L.

550 HORSES AND PONIES 550
Ever)

World's Premium Stock.

10

100

Glittering

one

an Actor

ANIMAL CLOWNS .W. PEOPLE (i CONCERT BANDS
Animal Trainers Two Big Special Truins Three Calliopes

Street Parade at 10:30 A.

Mile-Lon- g

Performances Rain or Shine,

SEE THE BIG

FREE-TO-EVERYBOD-

2

and 8 p.m. Doors open

at and
1

ML

7

ACTS

Y

on the show grounds at 1 o'clock. You'll have time
show grounds for the big free features.

after the parade to get dinner

and then to the

WILL EXHIBIT AT

TUCUMCARI

21

Thursday, Oct

Ol'J-15-

The Sum Total of Comfort

and Polar

d

NEWS

are having some very cold,
weather of late. Most of the
ers arc through pulling broom
Wbeat hauling seem to be the

JC

BIG SENSATIONAL
VNIMAL ACTS

65

600

Performing Jungle-BreLions, Tigers, Leopards, Jaguars, Grizzly, Cinnamon. Siberian
Bears, Elephants. Camels. Zebras, Zubas, Hyenas, Sacred Cattle, Kangaroos,
Chimpanzcs, Monkeys, Mountain Goats, Don, Etc.

FIKST CHRISTIAN CIlt'HCH
Sunday morning the pastor will
preach on the subject "Nature AMmrs
a Vacuum." There will be special music furnished by tho choir.
The services will bo observed as
follows:
Bible school 9:15 a. in.
Preaching and communion at 11.
Y. P. S. C. E. at ::) p. m.
Evening service 7:110 p. m.
O. V. Hearn, Pastor
We

PERFORMING
NIMALS

600

j

I
j
f

j
I
;

gations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contest- ant either in person or by registered
mail.
You should state in your answer
the name" of the postoffice to which
you desire futuro notices to be sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
1st pub Sept. 30, 1915
2nd pub. Oct. 7. 1910
3rd pub. Oct. 11, 1915
4th pub. Oct 21, 1915
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Diseases of Women and Children
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
,

Glasses Pitted
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WHISKY

Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
All surgical and medical cases received

except contagious diseases. Competent nurses in attendance day & night.
Dr. I). V. Herring, Res. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. Catterson, Res. Phone 99
Hospital Phone 100
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Californian Had
Kidney Trouble
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DR.CM.BUELER
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Office Phone 93
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DIAMOND
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Res. Phone 1C
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WELLS CAFE

J. R. WclU, Proprietor
Excellent service. Short orders a spe
cialty. Wo serve only pure foods.
Only the beet ranch eggs served
West Mrln Street

e

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Osteopathic Physician
x
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrA.T.Still, at Kirksvllle, Mo.
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